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Salary increase higher for law profs
By EItc Reyes
SIal WriIor

!be only unit th:JI received
adjoistmenrs lICIOB die baonI.

Univenily School ~ Law £a:uIIy
nabbed .., 2Va¥ 13 pm::aIl pay
~!his yea. II pm::aIl aboYe
tile avense salary increase for
.... r.:uIly IIItIIIbcn.
Bill Capic. ~ dimCIor for
penoDDeI services and labor
!doIions, said die law scbooI was

Raises ranged from 3 to 24
we the median rode. 13
percent. The average raise was
$868. 001 including the two visiting
md four adjooa professors in the
law scbooI.
DoDaId Paige, chairman of the
£acuity senaIe status and welfare
oommillCe, ~ the oommiat.e will
pm::aIl.

discusa die diffuences in rUses
Fridoy • a .... ~ iatcrcIt sbowD
by Univa!ily Cact*y.
The new salaries _
iaID effect
Aug. !6 ~ \a5llDiJ May 1991.
The Ilw school'. dean search

• As a profeaaioul school, our
salaries are in competition with

.... ... s:IIooIs.

W

.. 1988 a faD pofeaor. sru.c
.-Ie $25,000 \ess . . . a pofeaor
at !be Universil)' of UliDoi•. In
19lKl1IIII PI' _ only SIO,ooo, he

committee prepared a planniDS
doanmt for faculty approval and
for die adminislr:tlion. A S1IIlIy in
the documenl .~owed Wt !be
median saIaIy for full ~.

said.
See SALARY, " - 5

Professor: Rights
denied by school
By Theresa Uvlngston
StaII_

-epresenting Paparo, said. "He
(Paparo) is entitled to know exaaly
what ~ He shoukI not have
been rued.'
Paparo, who bad been with lhe
University for 15 years, was
nOlified of his termination in a
letter dated June 20, 1990, from
sru.c I'nesicl.n John C. Guyon.
According to the application for
appeal, which was filed with the
board July 20, 1990, Paparo and hi,
lawy ~r are nOl and have ne "cr
:lispuIed the fact rha
did .,

A University medical school
proressa who was dismissed £rom
his tenured positioo has filed an
appeal with the Board of TruSIeeS
thaI charges he was denied his
fourteenth amendment rights
during the process of his
Im1linatioo.
Analorny Proressa Anthony A.
~ will prCOCDt his case to the
board al il5 OcL II meeting Of!
SIU's Edwardsville campus. fact falsify the data.
Paparo, who was fired afier it was
In<read, the primary issue rnixd
discovered he falsified nesearcb by PaJao 10 juslify his request is
daIa, wanlS iii be neinswed to a thaI -his founeeDth amcnclment
poSition "..jdJj. dJe Univcr.iry rigllts 10 procedwaJ doe process
....., viole! by die lIDiwniIy.
'"We'le po.d tba die Bo..s d
The appIicIIica
cb&.-;:'!'"
tba
_ _funher
provided
willi
Tnostees is going to bave lIle
opporlllDity to neview lIlis,w
William F. Meeba, die aIIOmey See fIGHTS,

""'*"

.,-.

W

---c=--

Bumper Boats

....,... E.ducIIIan ...............:l:anai

~

"-I

CIIIIIU:Is
.......
t-.-.-...,--..1IIIc::...
.........

Logging roads critical debate of forest system
ilJTodd~

SUlWIk

AIdIouP few pMs ~ die FoIaI
Senio;:e's tirIIber sale acccMmtinl
~ . ~ eacoped criIicism by
eaviroDm ... taIisu, !be issue of
loggiD& roads bas been

II

lIle

~~_c1ct8z.

ODe of !he main questiorts is
bow Ie)ll!! !he useflll life of a

Ioninl . . is. In !be SlJlIwnee
NoIioIIIl Fooesa. die ForesI !: .
says ii's 593 yeas. The rwoooaI
. . . . . is112:,oan.
"The ..., ......... !here rore.u,
as Ions as you maintain il," said
Bill Levere, TSPIRS national

coordinaIor.
B.. environmmraI groups such
as die Wrkbness Society mainIain
thaI th. Foresl Service is

subsidizins die rimber ftIaary by
buildinl IOIIIs and DOl sbowinl
dIOiIe IIUe 005IS III tax..,en .
"They (abe FoIaI Semce) say
abe roads wiD oene rimber soles ill
the fUlIlrr.,w said Ricllard Rice,

JaIior I-.-:e ~ IiIr doe
WiIdt:Iw. Sociely ia ........
- If YM're rotatia, (lilaber
_ _)evay lOO,aa.1Ioe ....'s
_',be1loe&w
Rice believea !he road'. COlI
!IIoaId he din:ICIIy ~ .. a
sole " " " - 1be
IIiIily ....
:II . . . . . 1Ioe1irllbD' i s - - . .
11Ic FoIaI Semce IIdiewI:s 1be
IOIIIs \era .rIC< a aiJa..... \Iarvest

...r.

Hussein: 'We threaten no one'
UniI&d Press lntomalionaJ

11'.. WI!. Seany Council Tucoday ordcmI ..,
air ttaffic embargo m Iraq for in\-ading Kuwait.
and Iraqi Pnesidenl Saddam Hussein told die
Americm poopIc ., a Idcvision addn:ss he does
oot ........ with die Unir<d Sroat:s.
"We ....... 110 one." Ifus9cin said.
The U.N. measure, on a 14-1 vOle with all
permaDCIIt memben backing it. was aimed at
tigbtriIg coonomic sancIions against Iraq. Only
cw. VOItJd ...... it.
Secretary of Slate James B*':r said !he air
ernbqo was necessary ID en.- Iraq's AlII- 2
invasion of Kuwait. I sma\I oiI·rich DIIioe. He
warned nations not 10 try to evade tl>e U.N.-

.....- -a.:m.aionol..,...me."

-No tanpIIIion ~ minor gain should lead III)'
govcmmcnt 10 COIIIjIticiay with Iraq's assauII on
im<maionoI \epIiIy and decency," BaIIt:r aoId die
Security Cauncil.
Earlier Tuesdzy, Soviot Foreisn Minister
Eduard Shevardnadze W2J1led the U.N. GeneraJ
Assembly rha .... coukI break out at -any day,
any momen," and denounced Saddam's
oa:upaion of Kuwait.
Sbcvardnadze deSlOunced Iraq's invasion o! its
soutloem neisbbor as a " major arrront to
mDind w and called on Moscow's fom...- oily III
"to obey the _deman.ds o~ lIle law and .plain
~J!'IIII' .~.

" " _ J ,"_ "

.

In Wa!binglOn, lJaqi AmIIassarIor Mob.lll....d
aI·MasboI deIi.....t Saddomk meolliped ~
10 ~ BlI!b's aeIcoiIeI! ar
......
~ .. dIe lDqi

poopIclM'A'fltk.
In die 76-minule spocch. Saddom ICCItIOd die
United S..... ~ usia« a doorbIe saaadIrd .....
deaJin& with die M"oddIe East. WIIcII 1Ioe bndis
atIIICud
IIDd
ill die. Middle
Saddam said,
-110 _
_
. . . .&sa.
. Jsad..

Guard, reserve
faculty: No pay
if called to duty
iIJ ..... O'SIIIIIWrIIar

w

Ind..-xal E.aknos*m ~ 1liiie<
die 1\167 .... 3IId .... _ _ 1Ioe Golla Heipas
Syria. Neithrr _ _ _ is R>COpizaI by die

~

UaiIaIs-s.

SaddIorI 0100 _ _ IIuIIr . . be riIb..,...
Y _ if he - a Iaq."'" it WOIId -*
., -bigor IKrificeaw aad a ~ ... ~Iife.
Ya die nq; IoaIer - - . t he did ... sedt ....
with U.s. """",.-....t ia \hi; Pa1iID Gal(

Uttiversi'y employees are DOt
iDduded . . . . _
employees who
will
IeceiYe dIeir "'Irsalary if :iC:aiYated for duty in !be

com... ..

NtIioMIG&:dor~

.... ~-s..-t ..

IeCCive abeir ..e",Jar salary, rai...
miIiIIIy ~I, aad lIc:tIefiIs if av.aI

ander _ .:aecative order issued by

Gov.
- - 'I'borIrI!*n
Facal'y and s,afT employees a'
JIIiaois prrIrIic ~ &> _ fall
IUlder lIli. onI", because !hey are
caae.orized cliff_lIy from .tate
employee. IlDcler lIle .overaor's
jurisdiction, LYJlDe Galla, spokespenon for Central Mana.ement
Stnir:a, said.

Galla said le.isJaIon, universily
eraploJ"CI ad secrewr of state

....~"-5
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Ben Johnson welcomed and wamed
BE' · , NG (UP!) - Two years
:!fa his fall from grace. Canadian
spri.1er Ben JohnSOD returned 10
1J3r.k and [oeid Tuco1Iay. nx:eiving a
': .dame and a warning.
"YesImIay Johosoo finished lIis
disqrplifiarino and from ;oesI<Iday
he is a free athlete, " Primo
Nebiolo. presideD' of JIIe
InternatioDaI Amateur AJIIletic
FcderaIion, !Old a news conference.
" He bas paid for his misIake and
he is like all !he aJhletes in !he
world. He can nc;... compete wU'
!he 0Ibcr aIbkses and we wisIt him
.llIhe best. "
Ne!Wl1o said Johnson bas been
clean since his disqualif1C3lion 31

!he 1988 Scool Olympics. wl!= be
I<SIl:d posiIive for anabolic SImJids

afler winning !he 100 meters in
worId-record ti....e. He ..... !Iripped
gold mc:daI.
JOhnsoD bas said be ... aots 10
compete for Canada in !be 1992
Barcelona
Olympics.
His
goyernmcn has can.! him 10 IUl,
lxa be has )'<t !O nx:ei"" approY31
from
CaDada's
Olympic
...mriIies.
NcbooIo said Johnson bas been
JesJed for drugs four times in !be
Jmlsix IIIOIIIhs.
"So """" !be bisIory of Johosoo
is fmishcd," be said. " He is Iilr.e
!be oIher aJhleles. ! bope be will
~ Jhe mconI and

SIric1Jy 01...."., ow rules. ..
As a reminder. NcbioIo poiru<d
out that oeaJDd oIfeockn faced a
1ifeOme .....
"We are continuins with our
~ ampoigo apiDSl dopuIz in
athletic •• but I ...0 -Id like to
.-tiae ow ftdaaion is ODe of
!he _
ocriou5 fcderaions in !his
baItJe." he said. "We have been
fighJiDg api.os: doping for l!IaDy
yean.
•• A peal champioo W3S fOUDd
positive in Seoul. bat remember
~ ~ II C>1OS ~ doping '" all
sports. Everyb.,,,y talks about
Jchmon. bat !bey 01' ~""!d >bout
!he 0Ibcr 13.-s. ..

N'.Iliolo said re ports indic.aled
Johnson. :!9. had lost none of his
speed dwing his two-year absence
&on: compdition and ..... aiming
kl r.daim his "","WId reaJCds.
"If it happens it W<JIJI/I be good
JIRlIIIIIIIIdo for athletics and good
for ~ " he saiIL

Nebiolo reaffirmed JIIe IAAF
would not allow a head-to-head
raef' between Johnson and
AIncric:an Carl Lewis, who placed
!CCOIId bdaind \be a...Jian in !he
Olympic 100-mesa finaI and was
proIIIOkd to [trSI following JIIe

cIioquraIificai L
"We are against such a race
betM:m just two rmnc:zs," be saiIL

" We do not like such exhibitions,
btl it would be all nght if !he ocher
lanes were filled with ",-..pIe

"u

Iilte Leroy Burecil a"d Li .ford

()uiqic."

NcbioIo also

rued a .....run, shot

across !he bows of !be I.-nationaI

Olympic Committee. which is
considering baving a socccc game
clo:;e W 1992 Olympics, a spot
traditiollaUy [tiled by !he maraIhon.
" We have not received any
oificiaJ information aboul this
matter. " Nebiolo said. " Our
r.ounciI will consider it and ~t
il !O .,... oongress. s.. il will he !he
marathon which will close thc
Olympics. "

~-----------------------------------,

Jeffrey strikes back in No. 1 No apology coming
position for the tennis team from Patriots' owner
By Jta! AI*Jr
S.!IIWrier
Sah*i ImOis player llCIIior Missy
Jeffrey was suact with two forms
of tendinitis in her sbouI<ler bst
spiog caISiug her ..... aod maD)'
days spcat ill !be tnining room .
But no... the No. I player bas
.wet lID:.
Serring her sin&les malCbes
oven" Ad aud doeles mau:hes
IIIIdcrbud, Jeffrey proved ber
;,;.y ........
!JrL

_""_t.s . .
'T..,"'" ...........

!O JIOnIe

a.e~a""o.a'

«'.

JdIiIt:y IIIIiL ..... ..",....!O_

it a sUozles - " IJc:aae with
doaIJIcs yoa . . CU'Wa tile coart
o::8Iitt.Jdrrey Slid _ ;,;.y an C3U9t
DOe ..u.ty .. !he aDl tu she
hopes doe iajwy -ill be "".Jed
JIIOIL

i t's ..,..... .... W1y beause
...... 111)'....,00

"'~_don·t

bow' what·s goiall 10 bappen:
Jc:ftiey said. Ibq . .<om) tbiDt
III)' . . . . . . . . . . .
1JIIII!kIeIy
IaIod by" !ping.
. . it will
a..c:...1 fP ... tI!t , og room
e"cry day. I spcAd .
,time
IGIiIIDJ& ilia I do a<:IIIi '1Il !be

...... aat.-

--..,--*

Jeffrey. a ubvc

0( ~

lli',.I)tt.

1C:I<8, -.ed !O - . . Id year

BOSTO N (U PI ) - Ne w
England Patriots owner , iclor
Kiam. saying be docsn ', know
mougb abota !he cin:umstanccs.
Tuesday ..-iJhbeId an apology to
the woman reponer who
.... se, _all y harassed by
five pIay.!.\. in !be team Ioc:ter
room.

On

~

17.1]_

"erald

spIlIU writer Lisa Ol<.oo was

rmistJe.; its m¥estigauOl1 of the
incidenL
"'flcr Sunday's game in
Ci nci nnali. Kiam desc ri bed
O l ~on as a "classic bitch"
wiLhin ears ho l of several
repon<tli. He later denied saying
Ibis.
Herald Sports Edi lor !lob
Sales termed th e Patriots'
response a " white was.~" and
b.. contacted JII e office of
NFL Commissioner Pau l
TagIioIlue.

~ by fu.., naked pI&ytts
wbo made Ie..d suggestions
nile sbe .... inlCCVie .. iD~
.., •• ve gr~r faiu, jn hiS
. . . . . ..,..... Five days . . ..
xa. ...... ,.",."......1C8·. Cf1I8milJJJaJl 10 ~ tbU. '"
cIisqree
tfoe pia,..,...· _Slid.
aaiotas."
An NFL spokesmat said the
hi • ia-.Yiew Thr:odoy willi iocideal is being reviewed
WCVB-TV Bonon. !Gam . - aod be ..ould not say ",be.
be
astaI if \be Jirae bad aJIDC for a response ... ould
biaa kl apokJcilJc.
fonbo.~
A. spokeswoman for the
"I ...... beor !DOle ~..t.a
National
occomed aod ... bat led up BosIoo cbaptcr of
to the iDcidcol," responded 0rpnizaIi0n for Womeu said
ber
group
has
received
calls
Kiam. Ibe president of
RemingtOa Products sbavinK from ...-.. aogm:d by Kiam's

wi..

00D!ICDlS.

~.

Monday. !he Patriots filled
Zeke Mowatt S2.OOO for
verbally abusin~ Olson .
AIIbouI<h !'..imI said he w..-...!
IO k 'Jo., nt O. e !thoUI r_he
situa oo n , lht: PaulOi5 said
Mc:n.la'} m a sw.emeot it had

" Our

pho~es

}'lave been

ringing ever since Ibis incidmt

became

known.

and

!he

respouse bas been qUHe
vi!t:cal." said Toni Troop. !be
BOSIon organi zation '5 vice

L__________________________________________
prcsidaL

~

• JIh 21i111Bb'" a 27-11 mea.!
ill sitp:s, wIlD iKIodrd a 12-6
mcmI..,.GawayOJ!llOllf'lllS.
Salu1d tennis plrJer t.."l<.sy JeffnIy tpIns her tennis radIel ID
Altt:c No. I siotb pIa)o:r Bdh
see wbI> will _rYe first In her maid'! ~ Ev8M¥IIIe kill
iojaoaI
wl!l!k. Jeffrey will play No. 1 &Ingles for 1M s.u.ts toc'.ay
against washington aI the UnI-.Ity CouI1s.
S.

Bot,..., ....
Iasl,..,.... New Orteans pick up
_lEY. "-'.
Walsh from Cowboys

Waterskiers shooting for tbionaIs
anpty sIoIs.

ByJefl BIlbo
Stall WIior
Vying b" a !bot • !he NaioaaI
WrIa: SII:iq CbmIpinmhips held
in Monroe. U. !be sru-c wat.er
skiing cbJb will get its feet w<t ill
its ftJ!l c:oIIqiaIc competitioa of
!be year.
The q> two ...... from \be 12team field at the Mid ...est
CoUegiatc RcgioDals in DecaIUr
will go to the National
Championsbips, LuI year the
Saluki team '...as plaSued by
injuries aod could ..Iy mtlller a

fiftb-pIace Iini!h.
This year Saluti ..aJcr skiing

coach Jeff Myers tbints his

team

can bella" last ,..,...'s reouIls.
"We have !he IbiliIy kl impove
on Ial.~ year. but we need ale...
morc womeD aDen to be
cornpcUtive." M)'<tlI Slid.
Myers said the team ooIy bas
tWO woman sticn . ....viDg tbrec

"One probbn . - ...... sII:iio!!
...... bne is a obortaBeof ........
stiers, so we have kl forfeit tile
three V8CaJlt positioas." Myers
Slid.
One SaItj;j _
tbt:r was ,..
ODe ~ \be two ........ aaw:Ioti
kl \be NaDIII a
.. . ... . .
, - . ~ Shelly Wi:pds

en. w..u

....-....J!O SRJ-C
MicIIipl. w~ IiaiIbcd ~
!O MicbipD Stile IaIl ,..,... ill _

'*-"
MicIIipa 10IIa ill \be NaIioRs.
-we Ibcd . . . . prof......

RqionoIs.

1m . . place

IIItIIbtm . . . . .
!he Nationals: WICgaads said.

. . . I\IIIIC . . .

"There ~ mainly ...............
ill \be NoIitIIIIIs be:::atoIc !bey bne
!!Ie advaaIIF ~ beiDg able !O *i

year.....t.A versatile stier, WieSuds
compelCl in all t1lree CYCiIIS.
;u.pin&. . . . . aod h i
. ." . . _

(S1lJ.C) iI.-,o-.

IRVING. Texas (UP!) - ~ Johnson said. "1I 's good lor !be
quarterback Ste.. Walsh was N ~", Orleans Saints. good for
uadcd by the Dallas Cowbo ys S""", Walsh and very good for !be
Taeoday kl \be New 0rIta>s S3nt:> Dallas Cowboys. "
The Saints lost their first two
b tbme cbft picb.
ne Cowboys will receive a game ~ this sea.~D behind
Iinl- aod tbinI-rouod draft cboice quanab>d< John Foarade before
ill 1991 ... a JIh 2 cboicc in 1992. winning last Sunday.
Bobby Hebert . - !be starting
11ae oeaJDd~'1ItIIId cboicc oouId be
.pgraded to a first-rouDd pict, ~ fOi New 0rIe0ns ... !be
start
~ Iaot _
but bas ~
dc:peading
OIl
Walsh 's
oeva!O play lor !he IeaIft agoin.
jI"bnmn"It _ a pal Ccdia!: 10 have
Dallas now .... IIIree lirst-rouod
boIII Troy Aikman aud Stev~ picts in aen year'. drafi ... will
Walsb I>D the same team." bave ... least 13 choice< in \be lim
Cowboys owner Jary Jones said. !!wee rounds \be aen two yeors.
Th e Lr3de removes any
"It male me able kl lay me head
'iJC'CUIaIion ooncemiD& a dIaIImge
- . . hettt:c ... nizbt.
10
Aikm3n's statuS as !he team's
"s.. "" tbiDt \be drafi picts ...,
bne oIJIaiacd will molly beIp Ibis "'"
His lone b. ctup
_ quarterback.
Bai>e Uoufatbc:rg.
.... -"\betmd."

Walsb. ..ho played at the
IJniveaity ~ Miami, was sek:cIcd
by Dallas in \be ,~ttI
Iaot year. but bas ...,.. IilIIc action
bdliDd Troy Aitrn3o. the No. I
cboicc ovrnII ill t.Je 1989 cka{L
-"'" bne IIIiJaI fcdiDgs >bout

mart

Ibis."

Co.bo~

C-:b Ji,nmy

Johnson said the Co... boys
would sign either a veteran
quarterbac k or. if t..'le owners
approve a dcveIopmeouI squad at
this week's M'L owners meetings
io Ne... Yori, a younKer player
who an lqio Itcan>inK \be team's
S)'S1I:UI •

AIDS virus expected to infect
10 million children by 2()J()
WASHINGTON (lJPf) - The dc.dly AIDS vw; coul~. ,.....,..u 10 ..
many as J(} million clliidren wcrlcJwidc by the year ~. l""05ling the
number of infcc.od people arrund the globe up to 3<J milr . .
World
Health Organization reported Tuesday. The G •.neva· l>as
agency
, previously JRdicICd as many as 20 million adults wou"1 be infoctcd with
the deadly virus bv '0:-: beginning of the next cenu.y. The new n:pat,
howe..... is Ihc ii'S! to inclll'~ chiIdrcn. The AIDS virus is incn:asingly
being S!K""d among hcIerosexua!s.

Bulgarian Socialist Party leader re-elec~ed
;

STUDENT HEALTH PROGHAM
115 Group Housing

APPQINTMFJ":fISl

H you need to C.>m8 to the Heanh Service Clinic. yoe
should ""","e ahead. When you phone ahead we can
p.!serve an appoinlment fo<)2,J which wiU save you lime.

To make an

appointmen ~

call:

Medical Clinic 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p_m,
(Mon.-Fri-) 536-2391
Diagnosis. lreatmenl. and 1oI1ow-<4l of aaJIe and chronic
and injuries. physical exams and TB saeening.

~lnesses

W,,-,men's Health C6nic 536-2391
Trealment for gynecological problems; screening for and
Ireatment of sexually transmit'P.d disease. pap tests.
breast exams. contraceptive care. pregnancy testing and
counseling . All sf'rvices provided by female medical
providers

OIAl-A-MJRSE 536-5585
1 0 0 AVAIlABLE
The Dial·A-Nuffie program provides lelephooe
consuttation for illness or injury . The registered nurse
advisor can help you decide ~ you ~ire urgent care or
make an appoirement for you al the clinic.

SORA. BuIgnia (UP!) - Bulgarian Socialist Party IeaIer Alexander
Lilov was .....,..ioc1Od to the party cbainnanship Thesday in a rerounding
defca1 for libcrals who swgt. f&<;ltt ccooomic reform and a comr,;lCle
break with the party's outboritarian past. With up to a thiId .,( the
membelWp thn:aIming to walk OUI, LiIov IRJC*d fO' party unity and
JWOOlised kl CXIItlJlIeIe the demoaaIic rcsInICIUring of die SocWist party.
f~<merIy known as die Connunist "'-ty. LiIov won die Ioad.ership by a
","<gin of 2-1 a/icr .. .0- nighI session oldie 39d1 party oongren.

Indian police fire upon angry students
r:rc:w DE1.HI (UP!) - Angry Sludcnts rampctg<d IhrougIt the oouthem
PO" oldie capital Thesday.1OIt:IIing ~.azms 01 vehicles and hurling SIOOeS
police following die tIe:Mh 01 ~ yumg man who set bimseIf ablaze to
proI<St a COIIII<M:rSiaJ feder... P J quota prognIfll. PI:JIice opened fire 011 a
mob ttying kl 10rdI a bus;!!!d _ icc cars, tilling at lor.:: one IIWl. the
Pr= Trust of India -.d ~ ",.:.1 Hospital """"'.<:$ said at least five
0Iber youths were wounded by
ice gwtfire. in;luding a 16-year-old
8L

boy sboI in die head.

Refugee camp homes'

IGoo:RAL I'O!1CY

.'_'lerrmful SIOOy. Ihe Urivasity AIDS ~ Fatx hlsa::a:pta! lheanilsiDm lilhe AnaianCdkge IkaItit Aru:iIIiIl,

!hat

ClJm:r! !:ro~ ... 1lIuIes thII ~ uI anM:rsiIy SIDdr:rIs ex~ wIh
AIDS. ARC : Jl5s Rd3Il.'<I ~) ex. pa;iive lfILV-Ill udoIy Il:SlOO 11ft {XlII'
• heaI!h risl to odrr 5IIIkm '" ~to-1= in Ihe IISIIlI 0<2kmi: ex resiIcrIiaI S!SIq.

AIDS ON lliEmtlHlECAMP'~ (ICJf!6)

"Ire folDw!rt.l)Oiicies!le basal ex, Ihe r.llInn ~ Ii rmIiaI mr,:;'~ u1 .. sOOjea to ~ IS new infmnaIiJn

beoomes.vailabIe.

POLICY RXINllAT!ONS
I. UnNmity docisioos ilMllving prmns wID suffer from AIDS stull be basal on curn:n lTd .."n.iionml rmIiaI
infunnalion.
2. CU!..... II"'"IilIlg mcdi:aI autIoilies ~ thal AIDS is 11)( IXlfTIf1I1licaI tIrroogh ClSU3I <mllK:I but requires irtiImlC
scxual ar... .ctex '''' ,d""ge Ii body flum.
3. For Ihe t ,Uo<,l lhis)XlOCy stIfl:mat. the lam -AIDS" shall ird IllcAIDS. AID~~ lTd a JWtive
lOSt fex Hllman """
dt:iicicOCy Virus.
4. This 1lJiL-y should be reviewal prix1i:3JJy to msun: tIW it rellocri Ihe rrm IllITOt inforrmtim available from !xJIh
govcrnrmrtal lTd rmIiaI :iulIr<itics.
NQN-DISQUMINATION
(A) 11>: Univcrsity shall 00( dWiminaJc in auull!rat c.- anpIoymelll against an irdividual willl AIDS.

by Army

orders.

City to appeal ruling agains! tD. iinancing

""'*-

MARlON (UPI) - A
for !be ciIy of Marion SIIid Tuesday
die dry 1IIOIIId
a ciItuil a.t ~ ap"" Ihe ciIy's use of laX
iDcmDeal m-:inl1O help build die l1Iinoi., <A"4remaIL Tbc Marion
City Cooa:iI ....s M-..A.oy nigbllO
die ruling kldle SIb J:>ioorict
Appellate Coon in MoaBl V...-. Mayor Robert Bullet said the
devclopc:n - Antooia I n _ of Sl Louis and the Edward J.
DeBanoIo Co. of YOIJIlISIDMI, Ohio. ...... 10 ..,.,.,.. die decision. In a
SqJL S ruling. moll pmpeny did DOt..,-y Itt laX iDcmDeallinancing.

...a

Soutr.e.'1I llIincois University at CartJoodaIe
Policy S!atelrent on AIDS

bulldoZ\~

JERUSALEM (UP!) -In one of die largest ""'" demoIilions of AnIb
buildings since the SUItt of Pa.leslinian uprising, the army resumed
TIItSIiav <tigbl bulldozing homes in a Gala refugee camp where a """""
solder ..as burned 10 deaIb IasI week. Less lil8D four hot.". ';u:r ~.,.,
S..,.-eme eo..t lifted a ICmpDIlIry restJaining ordo<. six buIIdo7as beg-.
cIi::sIroymg 16 homes in die Bur<ij refugee camp.1'a.IcsbniIm so.uces said
die resideJtIs 0' OWIICIS of 38 shops -.d bomes had received dtIr.oliticn

...a

Recycling cenIers want to pool cIeanJp eftor1s
CHICAGO (UPI) - - American Natioul Can Co. and Waste
ManagemeDt of Nonh "-"Ierica Illc. will joiD !;,n:es to create a
wmi*che&sivc ........ fur ,~ Klass -.d aU I)'JII:S of meW, the
companies anDollnced Tuesday. The new veJllure, to b , called
Cootaina- Rccyding A/Iiaooc. is expccI:d to lqin ~ :A;Xl year
~ of a new ooniJIg -.d prncessiog £aciIily 011 ..::bica&o's

=..

The ~ lIaIi:e Sale is being bdd from 10 a.m. If) 2 p.m..1Oday
in die eomm...lc<oIions BuiII!in« cinem. and ~y 10bby an:&.
This information .... iroJmct in die brids SIlCIion .. 'Ib!:sdoy's Daily
Egyptian.

(8) No one shall be 'alied acm;s IOcamJXlS ~viticsor faciuLies lDIdy on lhegroufll thallhey ~If<ifrom AIDS.
~F1D£NllA UT(

(A) "Ire UniYlnily shall ~Iy wnh all JX'1irotI SfJIlIIi:S lTd regulalixls ...hidr (IIJIal the !Ji~ lTd wcIfare ri II'flUlS
in the UniYlnily coounu!uly win sulfCl lrom AIDS as "';1as Ihe wclfare of Olton wtt!1in Ihe UrivClSlly axrmunily.

(B) The UniversilY WIll mairuin jXOCCdural safeguards tlvoog:'nII 1he UnivCl5ity willl !II: obja:tive of p!lUC!ing th ·
privacy of AIDS vl:timi.

(C) All cooftdcrtiaJ rroedicaJ inforrnatioo alnul an irdividual will be hardicd in aJITIlUaro: with legal requin:mcI1lS lTd
profcssiJnal ethical standards.
(O) "Ire 'JniYlnity wiD 11)( disckr;c the idcrtity of any studcrt IHrr~loya: wID has AIDS. Cla:JX as antOOrizcrl by law ex

pursuart 10 guide!irI!s following Ihe gcraaJ standards ird!lbl in the American CoIIcge Health A=:ialioos' Rco.mrncrxIOO

Standards lTd ~ fex. College Heahh Program. fOlD1h crlitixr

In gcncraI. iI ~ rtXXJrTmCJXIcd tIW III spociflC ex dctaiIa1 inf(J1m~ ~ ~1ai1lS <J: diagra;is
be puvidCIllO faculty. adminislratoo, ex evCll jm!lts. wittoor thc ex......'>! wntJat arnscrl ri Ihe
p:!1JC1t in each case.
UNlVERSm'RESPONSIBnmES
(A) The UnivCI5ity shall develop lTd mairuin " CXXTf)ItIl:nsivc alOOI'iJnaI pogram abJul AIDS.
(8) "Ire UniYlnilyshall idaltify soura:sri ~.flI arnftdcntial testing for AIDS IS wdl asarurocling =ices UJlC'1
IcqtJCSl

(C) The University shall idalWY soura:s ri qualiftal mcrlicaJ care lTd CIlCIlUIlIge tJtosc willl AIDS to ulii;", sucIt!WJCCS.
(D) The Univcrsity slnJi ~ lTd irnJlIcrreIl safely guidc!irrc< as jJO(XJlIll by tlle U.s. PublIC Health Service for hardling
am ciisJnsing of blood aJI1 00rr body fltrids.
(E) Ikcisms in .11 siwaLions involving SWdcnlS or crnpkJy.-cs willl i.,.]th Imblcms.are 10 be madeotl.a case by casclmis,
r_cci! on thc rrrdicaJ fuelS in each case aJI1 with corrcm for I!::: ~lflftdcruiaJlI\ ar<I best trItat::!5 riall panrcs tnVolvcd.

The DatiJ E.'t)'lltian has estabIisbcd .. acancy desk. If IQdI:n spot an
536-331 I. extrosion 233 0' 229.
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limes Square-Country F:air consolidation .~;nished
By Ka ren Radius
Staff Writer
COll nlry Fair commended th e
eITons of everyone I", o lvoo in .Ile
" alr-million-dolla r pr,,;':cl oi
rcmodelin)! aTltt Cl.'f:solidaUNl wi Lh
Times S~ua (e D: ~,ounl L.quors
i~C'.Jay.

" SludenL<: dr.: slowly but sllrcly
11.'d;l1g I!/Cir 'NaY t'ls.:k in here and
, IJ r I.;:,!.~i!'l("s ... !f, a lot beller over
here." "otid Cindy Knus~ manager
o[ TI('Il~ Sql.OCiTc.
Knust ,;aid even though !hey are

a part o f a grot ery Slore, Il
pmbably won 't dete r people [ron,
t'),' ng 10 buy liquor with fake IDs.
"It's the same everywhere ... we
will card anybody tr.at looks under
30." she said.
Country Fair is nay' the o nly
grocery store in r.a rbondale that
sells liquor. but !he liquor licensing
did not change. Knust said Tunes
Square has its own liquor licens<
and Counuy Fair does noL She sa;;;
the merging occurred to con solidate costs.

Times Square , 0W I;1"0 b)
Counuy Fair for tit< past ' I.. l·eNS.
mcrgco ~v ilh Cou ~try Fair five' (1
mo ntt, oKt'!. ~o unLI y Fair Store

1

Manag~,:.· Tom Schmutz saiJ .
Even Lhough the gr()l.:ery Slr:e
does rvJl have a tI .~ ·!Of li\-:ense they
mu !' ~ ( (1:0 ..... some rc ar ;c lio r. s
3Q;V!'ding 10 c. liqUOi c~..!':' ~a u sc
Lhe lWli store~ ar e co n:io lidaLcd.
This acc.:>Unl'i ror me raci U-lCrc arc
no co nnccting doors within the
building Also. they havo separate
:inanciaJ occounLS.
"The whole purpos.: behind the
rcnt)vation was tc :Il crcasc our
parking and check-oul ~Iles. r"ii to
ge t int o Ih e 1 1 ~:.! " r ~ u ~ l ncs !:: '

Schmutz Sale!.
Kn us t sa id the nam e Y' :iS
changed to Times Square Dlso)unt
Liquors IC bl enl! in With CoulIU y

Fair 's Lhcme. However, sale item~
at Times Square are di scou nted
more thai' before.
OLher renovation s ocsldes the
liquor store include a new customer
~rvice desk, new office and an
automatic teller machine.

Mayor Nell L Dlilartl (tar left) ,,~ I!XI!<." JlMIS of

Country Fair and TmM Square !1Iro U1I

Liquors CUI the rIbbor

_

~uesday

newty rl!nOValed an,

morning 'or

ext~

store.

Distinguished alur~r}ae return to SIU-C campus
Natalie Boehme
St<ilfWriler
Two SlU-C al u nnae from the
DeparLment of Communication
Disorders and Sciences will be
honored this weeken~ for their
outstanding woric. in !he field.
This year 's Dis tingui s hed
Alumnus Award winners are ,\P;t
L. Carey. who earned both a
master's degree in 1959 and a
doctoral degree in 1969 in spo:cll
pathology and audiol ogy from
SIU-C. and Barbara B Hoskins.

~

~

Two Departml~nt of Communication Disorders and Science
graduates to receive this year's Distinguished Alumnus Award
who gradualei! irom SnJ-e in 1971
with a master's degree in
communication disorders.
Gene Bruucn. rese:K'Ch professor
and chair of the dcparunen~ said
current uends in the field dictate
which graduates are honored each
year. The treod this year ha., been
changes in certification require·
men lS brought abo ut because

Wednesday
SPECIAL
Pastichio

J;;;':r
~

$4.99

a~~~<~

~

I
I

~

I

I!

I!
.L '. ~

457-{)303 or 0304
~ ~ 516 S. liinois Ave, CaIbondaIe ~ ~

& 2,32 oz. Pepsis
95
•

plus
tax

$2.00 Pitchers of Beer
or $ 1.00 Quarts
515 S. Illin"ls

~
Ingle~
,

Welcomes To Our Staff

Dawn Marie

• Specializing in
"Backscr:.tcher" naiis
• D5ignerIlliDrate:l nailo
• Hair Stylist

. Susi

and

• Experienced Stylis t
• Licensed Insiructo r

I

Complete Styling and "ail Services
Lvt Os Makv A Changv In You!
Call or Drop by • 828 E . Main· 4.57-5€OO

CUT OFF YOUR HEAD
OR TRY MY SUBS INS ·l 'EAD.

Large 1 Item

$6

Polly's Placer

UGLY POUNDS!

~OMfI·S

Hump Day Special!

onIy

Hearing Association, will be
speaking about the !egislative
changes that will be occurring in
the field . Ho sk Ins. who ha s
private practice In P:lsadena. CA.
will be talking ailout!he ci;:mges in
the marketplace for sp,-.ech language pathologists.
Bruuen said by honoring alumn i
in this mannJ, current SUA1allS gel

LC»SE 2 0

Psst •••
LA

~
I.
.

~

Ii

SIU-C Sept. 19 to receive thclr
awards and to s peak 2t the
department's ~~inI annual seminar.
Carey. who is vice president of !he
Am e rican Speech -Language-

"

,, 5:1

and
Small Salad
and
Medium Drink

insurance companies are

covering thetapr",Uc wOOc..
The new requiP.!;nents ~a\'e caused
a latge shift 10 private ,'l'3CIices.
Carey and Hoskins will be at

the opportunity to learn about
aspects of !he field not covered in
classes.
'This is an oppor1lIIlit} to be in
contact with people at the culling
edge of the field," Bruu.en said.
The seminar will be held in the
fourth noor video lounge at th e
Student Center with registration
Ix'ginning at 8:30 a.m. A<lm ission
i, free for SlU-C SlUdents.
Brunen said speech patholugy
... 1 audiology majors are in high
demand and he hopes the semir...r
wi ll the depanment's visibility.

Includos PItcher of
Pepsi or Be.r
(wIth proof of Igo) wIth
Eat-In Orders

Open lor Lunch Delivery
Mon-Sal11 am
w.o~':"~~I\:~t\}'C",..,

529-1]44

JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS
Ili'LL BRING 'EM TO VA"

549·333-4
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'Wilderness bill key
to preserving forests
A BILL TO PR~..sERVE certain wi1deme~;; areas illfthe
Shawnee from cle;.."utting is clearly a winner,
: Il l '
Under the bill , seven of the most beautiful areas Ofl the
Sha wnee will he protected. Technology will n'') !ongo:r be
allowed to barge in,
In order to maintain the wild beauty of the areas, the bill
would restrict logging, motorized tools, such as chain saws,
and vehicles,
But it does not prohibit hiJcing, horseback riding, hunting.
fishing or enjoying the wild beauty of the Shawnee,

Americans cool to"\fard war

"You know what's great about
THE REMARKI\BLE A~PECT of this bi! i is that
Congressman Glena Posh a rd, v -Carterville, the bill 's Americans?" asked Slats Grobnik.
"
We're
so cool, that·s whaL"
sponsor, did something til:!! " ~Jbody has been able to do for
What prompts that proud
many years-please bot h tile forest service and observaiion?
environmentalists,
" WeU, just Iis2m to whal people
For the last 15 ye'lI's environmentalis!s have criticized the are talking about. "
Such as?
forest service for c1earcutting too many trees in aesthetic
, They' re ta\kinf about who 's
area s , In return, the Forest Service has criti ciz," d
w nning the football games, the
environmentalist fer interferi ng in timber sales,
00sebaU games. what they saw on
TV, t.ow was their vacation, how
THIS BILL MARKS THE first time a balance has been (heir cars are running. how the
lob
's going. what the weather's
achieved between the Illinois version of the Hatfields and
Tribune Media Services
lik e . how much sump'n costs.
McCoys.
.
Yeah. that's really cooL."
.
B lit the forest and those who e"ioy the forest are the real
BUI tllOSe are nonnal, everyday history as bi& heal"

Mike
Royko

winners here,

'

IOpics or

More than 26,266 acres of wildf:rness will be set aside to
flourish on its own, free from human hands, out not free
from human recreation .
This hands-off approach allows natural occurrences such
3S fires and insect infestation to run rampant, rejuvenating
Ihe forest.
Under this bill, the forest ",i ll be managing itself,
BUT BEFORE THIS BILL becomes a reality, it must
overcome several political hurdles.
It must get approval by the House Interior Committee and
the House Agriculture Committee before final approval by
the House 'Uld Senate.
Politicans should take this opportunity to preserve our
wilderness. There aren't too many of these areas left.

OpiniODs .,
from Elsewhere

Silber a rude candidate
By Leon Daniel
UPI Chief Correspondont

For Massachseus Democrats,
iI 'S no more Mr. Nice Guy.
To succeed Gov. Michael
Dukak is, a nice guy but a

notorious loser, the y have
nominated John Silber, who is
downripht ornery.
Althollgh afflicted .vith foot-in·
mouth disease, political ne<lpIIyte
Silber upset pany W3I'hors< Frnnk
Bellotti for the ";;'~! to run against
Republican blueblood William
Weld. anotlo".. ou .. ,dcr.
A victory in November for
Silber, who ev id.:ntl y covets a
national pol itical role . ",'Old r,,,,.l.:c
him as disrupli\rc a fon:;e in hi s
pany as th e Rev. Jesse Jackson,
who is beginning to look li ke a
perennial ~res idential ";l'iranL
Sil hc'.r f..4, an acerbic acac!~!T)ic
o n lca V'c as preside" If Ba s ton

Uni versity. has LaPped

.J

rich vei n

of na tionwi de rag e agai ns t Ih e
politica l establishment. .
Vi e wed a s a popullS!, he

appeals to voters who are mad as
hell and aren't going 10 take it
anymore. No one doubts,
particularly his enemies, thot
Silber is tough enough to fighl a
circular saw.
On the stump, be reminds SOfT·e
political observers of the old
George Wallace ranting about
"pointy-heart lib<nls" who can't
pari< a bicycle SlraighL
Silber exploits the public's

COIlver-.......,..'. Why does

it strike you as oeing no:eworthy?

"Because if you \ist.en to poop\e,
you wouldn'l have a hint that we're
geuin' closer and closer to a real
war. And it looks like there's no
way we can avoid it, and a lot of
people are going to get kiI\ed. But
do you hear people talking aboul
that? Nah. We son of say. ' Hey,
what me worry?'"
Oh, I'm sure people are
concerned.
" Who? Ted Koppel?"
Most people. They' re aware of
the growing tenSions in the Middle
East.
" Yeah? But are lhey really
aware? Or 00 they think this is just
another made-for-TV crisis where
we put up some yeUow ribbons for
1IosVIges, then the whole thing kind
of fades away? You think peopi~
really know that when this thing
gets going there's prob&bly going
to be Ihousands of ~ troops
geuing killed? Not hunnerts, but
thousands. And that this could be
the biggest land war since Korea?"
Well, tbere is still the possibility
that it oouId be 3venfd.
"How?"

Saddam Hussein oouId withcbaw
tillm Kuwait as we're demantIing.
"He won'l 00 !hat because then
he'U loot like • ~ and all the
other Arabs wiD \augh at him and
then he wJln't go down in Anb

'IbeII maybe our bIoctade will
be effective. Dep:ivedof food and
other necessities, he'll have to be

reasonable.
"That sounds good, except they

can grow enough food 10 !Dape by
for a loog time. And there's ways
SlUff can be smuggled in 10 them.

~'::u1~;O:

::f ~~

GIs over there would have gray
hair."
Then we might ha", to negotiate
a settlement that is satisfactory to

both sides.

Clpetts talk abouL

" Buli. You don'l win wars with
any air , :rikes tJuu are quick and
surgical. This aiD't like taking out
IOnSi\s, you know. "
But we have air superiority.
"Yeah, we had aU kinds of air
,.".nonty in VICInam . We had air
superiority in Korea. And before
we landed at Nonnandy, we fl.od air
superiority over Europe. But where
were those wars fought? Right
down 00 the ground. Because that's
where you fight wars. When this
one gets going, it'll be down and
dirty.
We\\, tbae are thooe who say we
should consider ._

"'We should consider what?
Nuking 1r.Iq?"
I've III2d ~ say iL
" Then "'ftt 'em 10 a shrink. We
nuke Ir41( aid every Moslem in the
world i , CllI 'Y mad at us. And the
rest of the world wj\1 say we're
creeps. And Bush goes dnwn in
history in the same chapler as
At.~~. or Dracula. Yeah, we'd look
good. [ can read it now: ' The
United StaleS, to preserve stability
in the Middle East and protect its
n31ional interests, Duked Iraq,
killing a few million innocent men,
women and ohildren.' Hooray for

Maybe Bush will change his
mind.
"No way. Remember when
people said Bush "'~s a wimp?
Now be's acting like a I0Ilgb guy
and you can tdI that he Iikcs iL
BUI if he pulls OUl, Hussein
wins. Or if he jUSlIets the troops sit
there for the next year or two or
~, Hussein still wins. So peopIc
are goiog to start saying Bush is a
wimp 'Pin. And he's like every
other president, wonying about
what the history books wiD say
about him.
[ don't know why presidents
w<Xry aIKU thai. More ['CCP\e read
~~ EnquiIer than history

You
sound
alarmingl)
pessimistic. You seem to tbink
there can ' t be a negotiated
settlement, that war is inevitable
and that it will be a taribly COSIly
conflict with great loss of life.
"Yeah, great loss of life. That's
what usually happr.ns wben two
big armies come at each other with
their bombs, missiles, tanks and

Assuming you're righl . Ihat
conflict is inevitahle, then lOaybe
we can end it quicldy with those
quick., surgical air strilees the

you 1ft the head, you die. When a
110mb t..ds 00 you, tbere's nothing
\eft but bits and pic=;."
yO!.! p9i.nJ !1 wsy bIeat~.

ounide."

bullets.
With all these wonderful
COIIIpUlen and high-tech

some old-

fa~

gizmos,

things never

cIIanjIe. Like wilen • bullflt smadI:!:

anger against incumbents. Bul
Silber fights his political wars
with the impressive credentials of
an intellectual, including a
doctora!C in philosophy.
th.u bOOk learning did not
impede SIlber's development as a
verbal brawler.
As der. ~ at the University of
Texas, Silber fought as a
traditional liberal , favoring
infegration and opposing capital
punishmenL But on arrival at thf!
Boston Qimpus. he became more
co n ~,,! I~-ati ...~. confror.ting students

...u

u\ot'.r c ,rft""s and lac uity over
lr-nure.

Bars enoourage students to get drunk
Recently, some friends and I
went to a few bars 00 the Strip.
The nifSht went well until we
'Nent to the American Tap. I
showed the bouncer my t.n . which
plainly said "under 2;."
As I started to make my way in,
someooe grabbed my 3I!D and this
exchange followed:
.
''Cover charge of IwO oollar.>."

"I dori'i diiilk"

" How .... we smpoood 10 know
if yuu don'l drin" once you're
insi&?"
"Well. seeing as how I'm onty
19, i5l1'1 thaI a given?"
"!t·s stililWOOOlllvs."
I paid it beca use my friends
wanted to go in. Once inside I was
funher appalled to fin1 fhat a soft

drink costs {ine COrM whereas a
beer cos~ only 75 cents. What am 1

paying for, atmosphere? [ want a
refund.
In Peoria, where [ come [rom,
people who choose to stay sober
are rewarded by receiving he sort
drinks. At the Tap and other bars, il
seems patrons are encouraged to
get .inmk.
Come 00 Cartondale. gel with
il.-Sterani.
Herman .
sophomort, pre-major.

Pape .\
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FOREST, from Page 1 - An independent accounting firm

forests," Levere said. "Accounting
is after the fac t. lhe best Lim e to
judge a sale is '>cforc it's done,"

The cost of me roads is paid for
by th e money r ecei ved f or th e
limbe r. said Denni s Gillen,

change the way it SublJaClS the cost

TS PIR S coordin ator for th e

of roads to a mClhod morc in Iinc

This is one poi nt bOlh Leve re

S hawnce National F~"'-

w ith th e standard ac co untin g
practices," Levere said. Thi s new
acco unting method could be in
~ Iace for fiscal year 1991.

and Ricc agree l.VI.
" Worryi ng about w hether they
do it this way or that way is a grand
di version," Ri ce said. '!hc fact is
it docs" ' t mauer. It's below cost.

The Fo rest Service bui lds lhe
ro ads or g iv e cred ils tu the
company that purch'lSCJ <he limber
if the company bt'i lds them. These
c redit s equal w ho: the Fores t
Service would have spent to build

the rood , said Gillen.
The Forest Service view s these
cred its as revenu e because they
sa,,~ the r=orcst Service the :noncy
it would have spent 10 build the
road . It also lists the credits as a
cost because of the revenue lOS! by

giving crcdilS on the value of LIle
timber.
In 1989 these credits acc0unted
for SI2,278 of the S I30.48f. i -, net
revenue shm'.'r! l)y I.hr <;: L."!. .... 1 ..... 0

has suggested the Forest Service

Levere notes that TSPIRS has
been audited by th e General
Acco unting Office and several
o the r agcnc! ~s which ha ve
approved it.
"Ii people say we 're trving to rig
the system , we are rioi n :~ a prcuy
poor job (!f it." ~ everc said ,
referring to the fae. ,hat TSPfRS

now shows thal national forests arc
lo si ng mo ney on their limber
programs.
" We need 10 move away from

arguing about the system and move
on to making !he .: h~ :;ges al the

especially on th e Shawnee."
Dennis

Gillen ,

TSPIRS

coordinator for the Shawnee, said

thal Shawnee can make mone)'
irom its timber program.
He said that their hardwood sales
are above cost. and it's the pine
that lost money. But not cuning

pine may oot be in the btst interest
of <he forest. The Shawnee would
lik e to rep lace non · nati ve pine
planted in the} 9305 with native
ha.-dwoods.

SALA,RY, from Page 1 - - " I don't thi, t !.herr ·", crc man y
III aces that ca n ~ "'1 they were
~25,OOO

behind," Kei th Bey ler,
ciea n search committee member.
said.
Kell ey said Northern lIIinois
University at Dckalb, which slartCd
its law school larer than SIU, had a
higher median salary than SIU.
Seyler said the salaries were in a
shambles 3 nwn!Jcr of ways.
"There were tenured profesors
who were making no more than
entry level," Beyler said. "We have
full professors only making a few
percent more than associate
professors."
Kelley said among American
Ba r Association acc rediti ed
, chocls, in SIU-C was in the 70th
perecntile in 1980. In the lale 80s,

S lU droppod to the 33rd pcn:entile.
In a melilO [r[Im Law School
Dean Harry HaInsworth , rewards
ror merit was th e rationali 7.3tion
given for the raises, Beyler said ..
Kelley auributed SIU's drop to
the low growth of SIU-C during
the 80s.
" It Wi!S a difficult year ror :;.n
raculty a s far as salarie s we re
CNccmct! ' Donald Beggs, dean of
C,e Collc~c .f Education said.
Dea n J.')I-:I' Jack so n of the
Colic,..! I ~f r lbcral Arts , said his
college r,..atJe adjusuncnts to those
who had extcmaJ offer.;.
"Only people who had external
offers recieved additional raises,"
Jackson sa id. "We made counler
offers, but we lost three or four
really good faculty. We kept four or

five wl:'1 Wt'. 63ve salary incr'!...lSC..l l "
Juh Wan Chen, dc.n of the
College of En gi nee;'ing and
Tcc~, no logy, said that It.c r""ully at
sa ~ arie~ 10 general at SIU arc

COl.,iJ!CSScd.

Chen said his college had very
few !narket adjuslmCnlS.

•.-a nnm meet wh a t th e

_, f 1.Y, so we have a tough
.. : llen sajj. "!i is a no win
"ittJ ol l "'l at th L junctil)n. If we

I ··,,·rt..~·
a ' r~

\ nnun uc ( to have low s alary

increases) we won ' t be able

lO

hire

like other professional schools,"

Chen said.
Vice President fef Academic
Affa irs and Research Benjamin
Shepherd refused to comment on
the matter.

RESERVES, from Page 1 - - - - employees are not controlled
directly by the governor and make
their own delennination on paying
employees activated in the

reserves.
The University ' s policy pays

reservists fa' IO days of active duty
each year, but it would not be
feasable to pay employees for
active time beyond the IO days,
William Capie, director of
personnd, said.
University employees will be
given time off without pay if
activaled, their heallb benefits will
not be Itduced, Jmd their position is
guarranu:ed ",hen they return, he

said.
One SIU-C employee, James
ScaIcs, has been activate::, William
Capie, director of pcrronncL said.
ScaJes. the director of the career
development and testing center,
was activated for 90 days and is
serving Saudi Arabia, his wife said.

Linda Scales said her husband
was called up with an Army
reserve mit ccnlCred in WJSCORSin.
She said he makes about $40,000
as a LL Colonel so then: is little
ditrercnce between his military pay
and his University salary.
She said the situalion is dilfocuIt
because she does not Irnow when
she will hear from her husband.
When her husband serves weekend
duty, he rdIs her when II< will c&i,
bill now he caJl1l()( do that. Scales

said.
Capie said Ibe University will
not hin: • lemporary "",lacement
fa' Scales but will n:disIribule the
work among the slalf.
Capie said no employees were
."ivated from the I 244th
Transponation Company National
Guard unit from Cairo which has
been activaltd.
PIlrlIonncl has oompiIed an IisI of
29 employees who could possibly

be activated, Capie said.
In that list of employees, ahl)ut

40 percent are civil service. 20
pen-er., are faculty and 40 percent
are alministrative, Capie said.
The governor has requested that

IJivate employers follow the stale'S
example of paying employees
while they serve active duty.
James Prowell, executive
director for the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce, said
continuing to pay employees is not
really necessart because they
receive adequate pay from the
mililaly.

Prowell said be has taIIted to two
or three activated reservists who
did not have a nl!ed for their
civilian pay because :'!lCy received
good pay for their rank in the

military.
Job retention is the imponant
guarranlCe for reservists, Prowell
said.

HUSSEIN, from Page 1 - - - - - " We threaten no one," Hussein
declared.

"Let us then resort to dialogue
rather than anns as the road to a
common understanding .. . and a
acceptable solution," he said.
Meanwhile, Ibe Pentagon said
Iraq is losing about $ 100 million a
day in revenue rrom banned oil
exports and thai the UN. economic
s anctions have "proven very
effective." Iraq's imports ha>e
been "significantly reduced,"
Pentagon spokesman Pete Williams
sa id. "Right now less than 15
perccnl of the Iraqi merchant fleet
is operating on the high seas. "
In his speech, Shevardnadzc said
the Iraqi military occupation of
Kuwait was an "act of terrorism"
againS! the post Cold War period,
he said.
"War may break out in the gulf
region any day, any moment,"
Shevanlnadze said.
Meanwhile, in an apparent rebuff
to Iraq's orrO~ts to woo. f<!~'l1~[

enemy Iran into an alliance, a joint
Iranian-Syrian
communique
Tuesday charged that "I raq i
aggression against Kuwait" gave
foreign troopS the prelext to enter
the region.
"The Iraqi aggression against
Kuwait gave foreign powers th·,
pretext to enter the region," said
the joint commmique issued after
[our days of ta\ks between Iranian
PresiJent Iiojalo\eslam Ali-Akbar
Hashemi Rafsanjani and Syrian
President Hafez Assad.
"The two presidents believe that
removing (the danger of foreign
troops from the region ) can be
achieved through the removal of
the Iraqi aggression foree. along
with the foreign presmce," the !eXt
said.
jordan said Tuesday it is
recalling liS amba ssador [rom
Sacdi Arabia. Diplomats said the
ml'ye was an apparent reaction to
tl", Saudi's expulsion of Jordanian
diJ>I~~ier~is w~ . •

In an open IeUcr to King Hussein
of Jordan . Prince Bandar Bin
Sultan AI -Saud, the Saudi
ambassador to Washington, said,
" Your ,najesty, you claimed to
defend the Palestinian people's
right ~o self-determination and a
Slate of their own .... But you wen:
responsible for the Palestinian
homeland on the West Bank from

1948 to 1967.
Why in all that period did you
not give them their rights and
statehood? And how would t~e
occupation of Kuwait give our
brother
Palestinian s
theirhomeland?"
At the White Hou se , press
sccrctary Marli" FiL~Wat.et !".acted
cautio usly to a fou r-point plan
French President Francois
Miucnand proposed to resolve the
gulf crisis.
The Mittcrrand program ,,"wid a
U.N.·guaranteed Iraqi withdrawal
from K"wai~ release of all foreign
nationals detained .a s hostages.
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RIGHTS, from Page 1 - - - -
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sufi icie nt nOlice o f the charges
aga inst him and the evidence o f
which the charges were based: a
hearing before an impartial panel:
and an opportunity to present and
co nfront a:1verse ev id e nce and
witncsscs.
Paparo's apyeaJ argue, :~at his
pUIl.ishment was too severe after lIis
ma ny years of dpljicatf d serv icc
and the fact th;,t he brought his
misconduct to the attention of the
dean.
It cilts Paparo's precarious
emotional Slate during the last year
and a subseqoont suicide atleIT1pt as
havi ng been caused by th e
mishandling of his ca:;e.
University President John C .
Guyon could not be reached for
comment, but both University
Legal Counsel Shari Rhode and
Vice Chancellor for Ad:ninislration
Thomas C . Brinon said it would
inappropriate to comment on
Paparo's appeal before it was heard
b y th e board . Nancy Zimmers,
direc tor o f pubJic affairs for thi:
School of Medkine. a1: 0 had no
comment

Th e appea l is th c lalC~ 1
developme nt in th e case, which
firs t came to lig ht ',..,hen Paparo
adm iued 0.' SepL 18, 1989 that he
had "comm iucd improprieties in
hi s re search method s to Richard
Moy, dean o f th e Sc hoo l of
Medidnc.
Meehan said Paparo '.'.'3.< put on
sick leave after his adm~ '\S ion until
the third wcek of Septemb.:'. \t
that time, Paparo had asked 10 Je
taken ofT rtsearCh and assigned to
leaChing, which a psychologist said
woul~ be therapeutic. He laught
one course after that, but further
inqu ires into hi s re search
mi sconduct had prevented him
from leaChing any more.
When Guyon terminated
Paparo's employment, he was
acting on the reconunendation of a
five-member committee appoinied
in November by Moy 10 investigate
Paparo 's claims. Thc committee
was Cha rged with inv~stigated
Paparo 's research , to decide
whether or no! Paparo was guilty of
resear(;h m iscond uct and to
recommend appropriate sanCtiOllS

fo r his deeds.
Among the f indin gs o f the
commiuee were the disclosures that
data from prev ious papers fir sl
published by Paparo iu i975-77
was uscd again in new ~ap e r s
published in 1985 and 1986.
The research in question
involved different species of clams
and mussels that are sensitive to
lOxin s . Paparo used them as
biotog;.:.aJ indiC3l.OrS of pollution.
The committee recomr.lcnded
thaI Paparo's Slatus as profossor
and t<"ured faculty member be
revoked. Moy bad agrr<d with tbe
findings and forward':d the repon
10 Guyon, who then rued Paparo.
As a result of that action,
Meehan filed two lawsuilS on
behalf of Paparo in June of this
year. The first suit named SIU
Chancellor ..awrence K . Pettit,
Guyon and the board and asIced for
a temporary injuoction 1haI would
have reinstated Paparo as a tenured

professor.
The second suit charged Moy,
Zimmers, Rode, and Anatom y
Chairman Jaime A. Eslavillo with

th e intenti o nal in flic ti on 0 1
e mo ti o na l di .:itress, in vasion o r
privacy and five other counts in
connection 'vi lh his dismissal.
Tbe iUilS, vhich sought in exr~
of $105 ,000-$ 15 ,000 pc'
count-and coun C05ts, cited lh(.
actions of the defendao ts as the
major cause of f'ap"'J 's a!tempted
suicide on SepL 2li, 1989.
P'Jparo . howcver, claims th a i
ESla villo ob13ined informali on
from his wife and other close ,
confidentiaJ soun:es and Z,m mers
recounlCd thG events of his case 10
the Daily EgyJJtian--which Paparo
regards as violations of lois IruSI.
Meehan said he did not agree
with this ruling. He said be planned
to refile the suits SIS soon as
possible after the appeal against thG
individuals named in the original
suits to prove that they were
negligent above and beyond uJCir

job duties.
"As the result of their ( the
defendant's) actions , be (paparo)
sufTeted grievous injury," Meehan
said. "Somebody's going 10 bave 10
account for thai. "
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British government warns
.---------.~Turtle fans to avoid sewers .S.I.U STUDENT SPECIAL •
LONDON (UPI) - Don ' t let ground.
I $1 OFF COUPON I
your children be tempted into
" What 's OK for Ninja Tunics
• World's Greatest Haircut
following the Teenage Mutant may not be good for children,"
;•
Ninja Tunles inlO the sewer.;, the warned Gus Gaugain, of the British I ••g. '7 But With Coupon
government warned parents this
week after two children were

rescued from a culvert.
The turtles Leonardo ,
Michaelangelo , Raphael and
Donatello are self-styled
crimebusting cartoon characters
who love take out pepperoni pina
and yell "Cowabunga."
The prublem, as far as the
government is concerned. is that
they live and adventure in scwctS_
And thG turtle a-.ze has encournged
some children '.0 venture under·

Health and Safety Executive.
.. Don ' t let your children be
tempted to follow their canoon
heros, the Mutant Ninja T"-'IIes, in
adventures down sew~."
Recently, two youngst~ were
rescued from a culvert by the rue
brigade at Stoke-on-Trent. Two
olher eh' ldren emerged from a
manhole on a English Midlands
building sile afl« a Ninja Tunle
game. Other incidenu were
reponed from Leeds, Hertfordshire
and North London.
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"Y''European sKJn. Care

Author defends view of Bible ~..)
members of the discussion group

By Leslie eo:"
SlalfWriler

Some Christians fOUJld il difficull
10 IW'fl the other cheek when Hoyd
H!lle

came

LO

th e

CHRISTIAN
SUPERSTITIONS

WC $le y

Found?,!JOn Thursday night 10 lead
a di scuss i on on his book ,
"Christian Supel>tilioos,"
Hale, a retired Methodisl pastor,
beg .., discussing the ['I>I chaplCr
of his book, which is on the Bible.
"Christian Superslilion s" is
composed of essays Hale wrole
before he retired. However, il was
nO( published until earlier this yew
because he felt it was difficult 10
discuss his liberal views about
Christianity.
"The Bible is the most
misunderstood of all subjects,"
Hale said. "The Bible didn't just
drop out of Heaven a full-blown
book."
Some members of the group
want.ed 10 know Hale's views about
the Bible, while others want.ed 10
tell theirs.
Hale defin ed the Bible as a
collection of books or storief, which
were sacred 10 the Judeo-Christian

movement And these mythS

evolved over time.
"When a myth is believeJ , it
becomes a superstition," he said.
" And by treating them as divine
uuth," Hale wrote, "superstition is
promot.ed in the name ofn:ligion."
Th;s sparked c,pposition whea

said the Bible was God's word or
that it was inspired by God.
"You don ' t have to think my
though ts and acccpt them." Hale
sairt. "Just think."
Another lOpic addressed was the
inleraction between chu rch and
stale. Some were intcrested in why
Lh c words "In God wc trust" are
print.ed on United States currency
and why one places his or her hand
on a Biblc be forc tcs tifying in
cou rt. Many opinions werc
cxp rcssed. but no onc had an
answer
Despite so me di sag rcem cnts
from some, others in allcnd:lnce
fclt the f lfSI. discussion went well.
"I think there's hope. " said
Jackie DeHon, a graduate studcot
in speech communications. " I think
he's (Hale) an open-minded person
who will answer questions and
won 't condemn me 10 Hell."
Ken Wallace, director of the
Wesley Foundation agreed.
") thought it was a good
discussioa," Wallace said. "People
were interested in his (Ha le's)
views."

Newman Center Mass
provides Asian flavor
By Leslie Colp
SlaffWriler

Paris;.ioners at the Newman
Catholic Student CenlCr cmbrared
traditions of different cultures as
they celebrated the rounh annual
Asian Mass Sunday morning.
Tambourines and nutes were
heard as Dominic 'Gomes began
Mass with the Bengali LilWgicaJ

Dance, a nalive dance (rom
B... g\adesh.
The darw::e is not usually done at
Bengali Masses, said Sister Kate
Reid. tlirector of the Newman
Center. "It was an attempt to
remind us that we praise God with
our whole hOllies," shr said.
Asian navor did not slOp with
Bangladesh. Scriptures were read
in Korean. Chavacano, a Philippine
languab'" and Bengali.
Many international parishioners
donned native allire 10 show others
what is worn in their countries.
Father Joe Van Lceuwcr added to
the festivities by wearing a
vestment of yellow-gOld complemented with a s tole from
Malaysia.
" It (the Asian Mass) makes me
feel more at ho",.," said Marie

Bring
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Fac ial Treatments & Perm,;
Expires No•. 10 , 1990
1400 W. Mai n' Suite 13 ·529-3668
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MYSTERY COUPON
7 5 ¢ Off any lunch

"

Murdale Shopptng Cent@!'
457-4313
"Made Irom Sc:raJch it'1lhe Back"

Also available:
Heart Healthy Menu
Only 300-500 calories
Expires SepL 29. 1990

Twice Cooked Pork
$2.95
Chicken Lo Meln
$2.45
*Every dish comes with a flIEE eggrolll
1602 S. Illinois· 529-33881

SOMETIMES IT TAKES

AN ARMY TO PAY BACK

Castro. a graduate s lUdenl in
chemistry from the Pltilippincs.
Nearly 20 flags trniled froon the
ceiling representing co untri~~ in
Asia.
"This Mass shows thert: 3rc

YOUR COLLEGE LOAN.
Paying back your college loan can be a long,
'_,phill battle. But the Army's Loan Repayment

Catholics all around !.he world,"
said Cyr\ Paloccaran. freshman in
engioo:cring from Singapore.

Program makes it easy.

Vincent Raj, a sophomore in
microbiology from Singapore, said
be was noc sun: before he C31lC 10
the UnilCd StaleS if Catholicism is
the same ,II .,...... the world. • .
l'IIoIo.....-y 01 51_ KllIe_
"We celebrate the same Mass,"
he said. ''The only variabon is the Dominic Gomes perform"
language."
the Bengali ;Jturglcal DallCfl
The basic format of all Masses is for the Asian Mass.
the same. Van Leeuwen said .
Some, howcver, arc morc spirit.ed, for bringing all these people
while others arc more traOitional
IOgether," said Ashfaq Hossain, a
"I was vr:zy IOUChed and moved Moslem gradua' .; student from
through the exr ~ rience . " Van Bangladesh. " It is a great idea to
Leeuwen said. "It gave me an evco allow us 10 do this. "
deeper rcspoct for the people of the
Hossain said he ca me to the
Asian counLries and their rich Asian Mass tn see how othe r
traditions."
religions pray.
The A,ian Mass was sponsord
"My religion docsn', confine
by the Newman International lTV'," Hossain said. "(Coming 10 thr.
Friends, a group vf studcnts and Asian M"",) helps me to analyzc
members of the community who my own religion."
reach out 10 inlCrnalionaJ students.
American s also cnjoycd th e
"I'm grateful to l'oe organizers special celebration.

Each year J.Ou serve as a soldier, the Army will
reduce your college debt by IIJ or $1 ,500, whichever
amount is greater. So after serving just 3 years, your
college loan will be completely paid off.
You're eligible for this program with a ' t ional
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed Stuc'ent Loan
or a Federally Insured Student Loan made after
October I, 1975. And the loan can't be in default.
And just because you've left college. don't think
you'll stop learning in the Army. Our sk ,n training
offers a wealth of valuable high-tech, career-oriented
skills Call your local Army Recruiter to lind out more.
For More Information Contac t :
Sergeant Dewa H
807 S. IllinoiS
457-8812

AIUft. ALLlOU CAN II.

,

Church, state separation unclear
WASIfIN(;TON (UP!) - From problems we have seen in the states
p<ayers b~ore high sc~ football this year will only intensify,"
games in Alabama 10 state fmanci," Maddox added.
aid for parents of private school
The survey found a total of 192
children in Wisconsin, Americans church-s tate disputes between
are testing the confu,""" uncertain September 1989 and August 1990.
limits of church-state separation.
with incident.; in all but four states
A new survey rcleased Monday - Alaska, Delaware, Nevada and
by American, Unitcj for Wyocoing.
Americans United divided the
Separation of O".-ch and State, •
group faYoring sO' .....l separation of incidents in!o fou r calego ries :
government and religion , found religion in the public schools; ,tate
conflicting a~utudes '::tmong the endorsement of religi on; PU L'lic
public on the volatile isSl'e and a funding of religious organizations:
growi1g number of incidents in and free e<crcise disputes.
which L'oe boundaries between the
Issues involving religion in the
two transgrcsscd.
public schools were the most
"Church· state relati ons are in volum inous and widespread. wtLh
turmoil ." said Robert Ma(tdox. 60 incidcnts in 29 stalcs , often
executive dircctor of Americ,", renecting the nearly 30-year-Old
United . " Tho Supreme Court is drive 10 restore some form of staterrovit1i ng mixcd guidan ce and sponsored religious observance to
seems less and less willing to the public schools as wrll as the
uphold Thomas :effer>on's vision more ",oeOl effort by clements of
of a wall of scp~ration betweOD . f JK nK~ious right winf to make
church and state.
" creation' Itience" 11 van of the
" As a result, the types of public 9Chool curricul",".

When asked by polisters what
thq t'link of separation of church
and state, most American!; say the
approve of the concept but polls
also show consistettly high
numbers of Americans supporting
such ideas as.governmenl. invol ·
vement in school' prayer and tax
support of religivus organizations.
The study cited. pair of 1989
rulings in wltich the COUrt allowed
the <iisplay of • Jewish menorah
and Christmas tree in front of a
y,overnme~t builrting but di sdlIowed a nativity scene creche at
another government building ju.<l a
~Iock away.
Am<ricans United said !he "'ling
"served only to fllrther cloud the
issue" and not.ed ! !lOSt of disputes,
ranging from ques ti ons aboul a
Cro!S atop an interfaith chapel at
Arizona Stale Un iYersi ty. the
disrlay of a menorah in Los
Angeles' City Hall and pictureS of
Jesus in a federally sub.idilcd
Salvalio!! Army emc'KWCY shelter.

Ma n y college stu d ents are unhappy with
ti1eir bodies . Lack of a ccu;ate information a nd
c ultur al pressures to have the ideal look ,
co_.trihute to fad dieting and eating disorders .
Throu gh services offered on campus, learn how
you can improve your body Image and manage
your eallng.
Meets 1\.oesday,
October 2
Knskaskl"

R,~,)m .

Student Center
from 7:W p .m ,-

9:00p.m.

'
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Cajun band takes time from tour to stop at SIU-C
By Wayne Wallace
EntertatnmEfnt Editor

Te n ye ar s ago, if yo u told
Michael Douce! thal he would one
da y be LO ur ing North Ame rica,
perform ing hi s eclectic blend of
Cajun and Zydeco-pop music in 46
of these Uniled Stale, . ho' d have
laughed al you.
Douce~ one of this generation 's
lead ing e xponents of tradilional
French · Louisiana mu sic , may
indeed be laughing in 1990 ... all
the way to the bank.
" We ll , it 's not the movie," he
said, referring to the 1988 Dennis
Quaid s leeper "The Big Easy,"
which featured Douce t and hi s
00nd Beausoleil on the soundlraCk
and helped popularize Cajun IOusic
in American pop cullme.
"And I don 'l really think it's the

cuisine," Doucet continued. noting
how Cajun food began findin g its
way into many non ·Loui s ianan
reslaurants in the early '80s.
" It 's the mu sician s," he
concluded , trying lO explain the

wa ve of popularil Y lhal C aj un
c :Jiture is c urrentl y enjoying .
"We've been pcrfor::ling this music
for a l:mg time ... since the ·70s. in
m y cas,~. Ou r mu s ic speaks for

ilSCJr."
Doucet sai d Caj un mu s ic has
survived for more than 200 years
because it maintain s its own
inlegrily.
"I hope il doesn'l gel diluled fin
th e commercia l pop mu sv'
markel)," Doucet said. "There's a
cenain core of songs thal shouldn 'l
be changed ... some of th em arc
200 years old.
'" continue to comp...""'ie,- he said,
noting the 20th cenlWy .,nuem:('.s
he has brought to (:ajun music.
" Bul , remain true to the fonn . I
don ' t do it fo r com merci al

reasons."
Some o f Doucel 's repc rtoire,
which tncl udcs Cajun versions of
rock tunes like " Louie. Louie" and
" Wool y Bully." is comprised of the
blues- innue nced Zydeco sound ,
which evolved in the 1920s.
Introdu cin g ne w elemen ts into
the music withoul dcsbOying Cajun

trad itio ns is n't easy, Doucet
admilled. " If I had to think aboul i~
I'd be worried. You goua do your
hOM ework. You can ' t just PUl an
acr::lrdion in the band and call it
ujl!.n music."
Doucet's " homework" includes
louring the Frenc h paris hes of
Southern Lo uisi ar.a to li s len
ftrsthand to the variances in song
in te rprelations from pari s h t e'
parish.
"Th ey' re all so indiv idualistic .
You could go int<> a town. and hear
o ne s ty le o f pla y ing o r one
inlCTpre13tion of a ballad. Th"" go
40 miles OUI of low n , and it 's
differenL"

Doucel S3Jd his Louisiana IT'a vcls
have earned hi m man y g re al
friends.
On hi s alb um s, if Beausoleil
borrows a slyle of pla ying or a
song interpretation fro m one of
Doucel's "old timers," thal Cajun
musician is given fuB credit in the
liner nou:s.
Douce! said he doesn'l consider
himself jusl another reconIing artiSl
or the leader of a Caj un band -

Photo courtesy of Bob

tug..,..,

Michael Doucet (center with fiddle) will appear with
Beausoleil , his Grammy-nomlnated Cajun sextet from
Lafayette, Louisiana, at 8 p.m . Saturday In Shryock
AuditOrium.
he's a French-Louisiana music
historia1, and with that tille comes
the responsibility of handing down
the musical traditions of his French

ancestors.

"I hope to enlighten people. lo
help people understand Cajun
music," Doucet said.

African-American students voice grievances at rally
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer
More than j 3U slUdents and one
University admin istrator attended

a rall y lo la lk a bo ul min o rily
issues a nd try to in c rease unity
am o ng minority students la s t
nighl al GrinneU Hall.
Antonio Washington, c oord in alor of th e Bl ack Affair s
Counci l, said he orga nized th e
" ur,ity rally " to turn joI.round a
negativ e trend i n .he way
m ino rit y s tudents hDve been
treated on campus.

Seymour B ryson, ass is tant lO
the pres iden t for affirma tiv e
action, said black sludenl leaders
want to bring students together to
address common problems lhal
"black kids" bave lO deal with.
"The y' re nOl dealing wilh
raci s m here, " Bryson s aid .
''They're dealing with each oth""
and thal 's positive. "
Washington said the rally. as an
open forum , invited all com ments,
negative and positive.
Darnell Wheeler, the assis tanl
coordinator "f BAC, said a 10 l of
students feel no one is list.eninR, to

them , and those students often
come lO the BAC office.
Wheel", said. "We 're trying to
be thal outlet fo< them. "
Wheeler said a major problem
is clearing up the "f08" belween
the Univers ity administration to
make minorilY students feel more
comfonablc o n campus.
Washington said some students
feel minority adminiMrators such
as Ben Shepherd, vice presidenl
for sludent affairs, need lO be
more active and give more sup·
pon.
.
" We need a role rnodeI in him,"

Washington said of Shepherd.
Rochelle Goree, vice presidenl
of Undergraduale Studenl
Government , e ncouraged more
minority students to get invoived
in srudent govemmenL
Goree sai d BAC requesled
almosl $30,000 from USG to help
fund a national leadership con·
ference on campus in November.
bUl USG allocated only S I ,000.
"Thal's dot an acceptable
amount." she said. " We knew we
wouldn't gel the whole amount.
bul 10 percent would have been
nice."

Bryson said the rall y was
organized in part as a response to
negative coverage of minorit.y
issues in th€ Daily Egyptian.
WashinglOn said he clips and
files both posilive and negalive
news paper articles on min ority
SlUdents and issues.
The Daily Egyptian does nOl sel
ou t to di scrim inate against an ~
group, bUl it has been difficult
finding black wrilers who can
provide a connection between the
papa and the black community,
said Wanda Brandon , acting
~ of the Daily Egyptian.

a Message Home

TOMORROW
Thursday, September 27, 1990
9:00-11 :00 a.m.

STUDENT CENTER RIVER ROOMS
Representatives from your community college want to hear YO!Jr comments on how well you were prepared to
make the transition to SIUC, You can help your community college counselor, instructors, and future SIUC
students by discussing your expectations, needs, problems, and successes, Please drop by for ten or fifteen
minutes to tell It like it is.

Participating CoHeges:
Belleville Area College
Black Hawk-Quad Cities
Chicago City Wide
Danville
Dupage
Elgin
Frontier
Highland
Illinois Valley
Kankakee

Kaskaskia
Kennedy-King
Lake Land
Lewis & Clark
Lincoin Collelle
lincoln Land
Lincl)ln Trail
Joron A, Loglln
McHenry County

Moraine Valley
Morrison Inst. of Technology
Robert Morris
Olive-Harvey
Olney Central
Puducah
Parkland
Prairie State
Ren1 Lake

YOUR FRIENDS ARE WELCOME

Cari Sandburg
Shawnee
Springfield
So~h Sutmrban
Southeastern Illinois
State
Harold Washington
John Wood
Meramac
Richland

l'3ge 9
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COKE FAVORrrn
24/12 OZ. CAlIS

WBOLEPORKBUTTSCUlIN70

PORK S,.EAKS

CHOICE OF n.AVOflS
IN 00. OB wiTEB.....mrr

ClUNK .,UNA

LIMIT 2 Willi ADDITIONAL $10.00 P:.JR.

6.5 OZ. CAN

PEVELY

ICE CREAM

-;n

--~'/Pj~
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 29, 1990. RIGHT TO LlMJT. NO SALES TO DEALERS

5qJtcmbcr 26.
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Society helps blacks trace ancestry
"Many of <he black chi ldren born

By Phyllis Coon

before 1870 had hccn proooced b"

SlaffW'Tter

PIctures. cloth ing. jc' /elf)'. dishes
one of thc.q:. few items may be

'0

all man y hlack people have learn
a ho ul t hc lr tiimil y h is l.1 r y. th e
prcsl!lcn' of the Carbondal e Afnr

Am erican Historical GcncaJogicaJ
Society s:.ud.

One of the ro:aiill cs o f sla ve ry
W3S the lack of a traditional famil y
sLr uctu rc, Rosetta O' Neal. pres Iden t of the L illie Egypt c hapter,
said.

Sexism, racism
in scholarship
topic for panel
By Phyllis Coon
S!affWriler
Continui ng their push for
curriculum transformation ,
W"""", 's Studies and Black

Am e ri ca n Studies arc
sponsoring the fall colloq uia
se ri es "Objec ti vity in t he
Integrated C urriculum. - <he
coo r d i na l or o f Wo men 's
Swdl!'s said.
Pane li sts in the COlloq uia
will s ha r e the ir inl e r disc iplinary experiences as
l!ley ha ve imegrated Lh e ir
c urn c u lum or dealt with
issues of rnci~ and sexism
in scholarship and = h.
The session will be from 4
Ie 5 p.m . OC1. 8 in the

an y twO poJple who could rc!";oduce a baby.- O'NeaI said .
People who want to know more
about their ramil y hiSlOry can bring
heirloom s to Lhe soc iety's second
a nn ua~ wo rkshop rrom 9 a.m . to
2:30 ~ . m . OcL 6 a, the Lcsar Law
Building. ;hc said
T he wor b :hop w ill in c lud e
audience i nvolve~cnt when the
gu es t speak er . Sy lvia Cook ,
pre siden t or the nallonal ass ·
ocialion . will lr v to give th et...
inrormation about theIr heirlooms.
she said.
"Peopl e who brin g heirlooms
wi II get a chance to guard them ,...
'NeaI said. "'The y won', be pu, in
cases or taken away from th em .
Th ey can brin g anything o r
inlCrcsL ...
Cocl( 's presentation will focus
o n family ac tiviti es such as
reunions. O ' Neal sai<1.
"Things that brin g lite fa mily
unit together and show ilS
SlJCl1gth: O 'Nea1 said.

o

During the slave era c hi ldren
were often produced by a bl 2.cK
male kepr for the purpo se of
bread ing or a w hi Le master, she
said.
" Th er e wa s no r cal ram i l y
structure." O'Neal said. " All of the
children knew their mother up to a
period. bu, they didn ', even get to
maima!n a relationship wi th their

mothers.O'Neal said her gra ndmother
was born duri ng the slave period.
l-fer grandmoLher's father was a
slave master.

" M y grandmother would o ften
relate thi s slOry to me.- O'Neal
said. "A w;fe was was hin g hcr
husband's back. and she saw a scar
on iL He said when he was a baby
hi s mr,th c!r dropped him ncar ...
firc. It turned out that she married
her so~."
Th rough research into the ir
famil y hi s,ory man y brothers and
sisters also have been able to fi nd
each other. she said.
" These arc some o f the l hings
1:.a1 wc wan( peopl e LO k.n o w,"
O'Neal said.
A cc ur ate ages al so were not
kepi, she said.
.
"Before the 1870s, un less you
were a free black , census records
were kcpt simpl e, " O 'Neal said .
'''The record was just the number or
slaves owned and the a~x i maLC
age and sex."
B lack peo ple had no wa y of
knowing i r so meone wa s t heir
ancestor or 00(, she said.
One activity the organization has
pl anned i s t he Yo ung Wri ters '
WcrLshop. she said. This worlcshop
wil l involve children ninc years old
to adulL

The goal is to ge . JlO chi ldren 10
talk to thei r relatives 10 find Qut
about th eir rami ly her itage, she
-;aid.
"Many children don't know the
names or their forc·grandparcnts."
O'NeaI said.
''There are many interesting and
val uable stories that arc l ost
beca use people don ', ta lk to the
older generations. Reg i stra tion dead li ne ror the
workshop is Monday.

Communi cati ons Building,
Room 1032.
Th is is the second year of
Ite F.U CoUoquia Series.
The session, which dcaIs
wi th sc hola rsh ip. will be
prcscl"!tcd

Win

by

Dr. David M. Lane
and
Dr. John B. Finley
announce
The Association
of

Margaret

=. associate profcssor

of fore\gn \ an&uages and
literat ure ; Ecgcnje GalCns·

Rob inso n , assistant pro ·
fesso r o f philosophy and
Ka thr yn Ward . associate
professor of sociology.
Women's Studio.< has tried
10 reintrod uce courses on
ge nd er a l [he U n i versity .

Kathryn Ward. coordinator

of Women 's Swdics, said .
" Vo.'c arc going to en co urage
th e
General
Educa ti o n Committee fo r
the Faculty Senate Iatcr this
fal l to make changes in ,he
conses La include gender
studies, - Ward said.
In the P"S~ courses were
o ffered on gender. b u, the
curriculum was revamped in
1985 .nd the courses were
removed. she said.
'Tha' was a shan-sighted

DR.

seon SYSKA

WITH
Lakeside Velerinary Hospi!al-Cart>ondale
and
Lakeside Veferirary Clinic-Herrin

529-2236

942-2777

Pine
Pub

appro a c ~ :

to th e iss ue
because most colleges have
ge nder courses and racC'·
coon;cs.- Ward said.

The departme nt's argument is lhat t.he. number of
SIUdCOl S will be an i n <..rcasi ng numw of women
and peopl e of co lo r, she
sa'd .
"n,esc people arc ",ha'
ooucatio!l is IooIcing .. in the
1990s ,.nd
she said.
Participation in the series
h'!S bee1 good, sI1c said.

2IXXls:

" We have disco vered a
co re of 40
SO fac ult y
mem bers who arc teaching
i n an 11Ic lusive manner, ...
Ward said .
W(vncn 's Studies is able
to pruv idc bib lio g rap ~ i (..
m atc ri al s
to
fac ulty
mcmb u ~. who want to
update th eIr reso urces 0 11
gender and ....':C. she said.
" From lheo,c matcriaJs we
have pull e,1 togcth a a
curric ulunl
intcgratlon
worl:txJo<: Ward SOlid.

'0

Featuring ...
Stroh's Bottles ... 75
Gerst Draft .. ..... .. 50 c
Seagram's 7 .. $1.50
in collectors glassc3
Hula Ball
Swamp Water
Reel Stripe

$1.25

' 1.00
$1. 75
Ml !S l

''Ml

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

be

2.1

to e nter

549-3348

. . S..... WIIII!II

We wiD pay 875 to 8200
for 3 to ;:: sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call slue Psychology Department
453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4p.m.

PZgc I I
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DONT

ISS THIS!
Kroger is the official
Sponsor of the 1990
Great Saluki Tailgate.
The Salukis take on
Arkansas State, Sat.
Sept. 29, 1990.

12 -0l. PKG.
KilOGER

Meat

Wieners

•

1-LB. PkG.

6 1/ 8 -0Z CAN IN Oil OR
SPRING WAltii' CHUNK UGHT

SERVE -N-SAVE

sta....Kist
TUna

Sliced

Bologna

•

WASHINGTON STATE E.X11lA FANCY
138' ~ 5lEO OR COlDEN

16· 0Z. BOX

COSTr.UITER

Delicious
Apples

Saltine

Crackers

RED ORCiOLD

2 · L'TE R BTL l -UP.
OR PEPPER , MT DEW. VIET PEPSI OR

Pears

Cola

BOSC. SECKel. COMICE .

Pepsi

Bartlett

~. ~I

I. I
NATURAl NECrAR
FRUIT FlAVORED OR (HEWY &

GOSALUKIS
LOUIS n::H

GOUI1!iIIET

Nutty

TUrkey
BreaSt

•

•

Fi-Bars

c~~ ~~
. ~~NG~ .
. ROUGHY

/jJ )'

,

'<~ 299,"

•

_

4AA

LB~ --~

LB.

(
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ung smoking is lhe " single

mosliq>or1onlSlql" _

....

.:an

take 10 live k"..... willi diose who
'1OJl before age 50 haIvilIg the risk
of dying in the ne.. 15 years.
S~oor. General Antonia NoveIJo
reported Tuesday.
In bet rust repon on smomg
since assumin& the poSI fl'Om
oul'JlOl<en tobacco foe C. Even:u
Koop in March. Novello emphasized the "good neW'; " about the
health henefits of slopping
smoking. rather than scaring
Americans wim the " bad news" of

dcML
Aboul38millionAmericans
"""" kid<uI the habit - abooa baIf
of all living adults wbo ever
smoked. However. another 50
million Americms stiJJ SlIde mI
an eslimaled 390.000 people die
each year from discaw:s c:al'I!ld by
smoking.
" Smoking cessation represents
the single mosl imponanl SIqI that
smok= can take to enbance the
length and quality of their li""5."
Novello said in her 628-page

repott.

age 50 bave jus! balf !be risk of
dy inrl in .he nexl 15 years
corQ l"'r~;i "'ith continuing
sm""~rS. Ibe report said. Even
older smok= can rap denefits.
willi the risk oi dealh falling abooa
10 pt:a:nl em'"
15 yeIn fo-...
olheiwise ""'dtlo, man who quits
smoking bel~· , the ages of 60
and 64.
"It is never 100 lale to quit."
Novello told • news oonfermoe.
Stopping smoking iocn:ase< life
expectanCy becaust: it reduces the
risk of smoking-relatcl d!sorders

dixage mI ....... wdI .. uIccIs

pow>:!s or relatively short-lived

mlOIhcs..-;.oy .... lunsmi

~sympons.

anr:ry.........

Abo 011 ThcodIy. the Health and
Human Services Departme.ll

After quiuing SIDOting. people
gain only aboul 5 _nds on
aver&l!e and less tbaD 4 percenl
gai. more than 20 !",unds.!he
rqn>: said.
Kicking the hailil em abo cauoe
anxiety. in;tabilily. rru.~tration.
..ger mI 011..... signs of iDm:aood
suess in many people.
Despile those drawbacks. !be
reponooncludcdtheheahhbmcrtlS
" f.. exceed" any possible bealth

~ McdicaicI, Mcdic;t; t

mI priva IICIIIth insoRf,s pay fosmoting cessation programs
~which Uve P'O'.... 10 he ....cw."
SIIid William Rope<. direcIor of the
fCilbal CcnIf:rs fo- Diseage CoIlJ'Ol
in AIIIaL
~. HHS clftcials offered
no estimlle of how much such
lmtlmenlwould cost. or which
JlIOI!I1IIIIS should be coven:d.

Industry relies on foreign smokers
WASHINGTON (UPI) - With
!he domestic market shrinking.
L .S. lobacco growers and processors ... relyins more and more
on foreign smokers - the market
that coosumed 21 percent of U.S,
cigarew:s last year.
The soope of the export market
was ilh,sb'3Ied in early Se;ltcmber
when two U.S. fllRlS concluded a
deal allowing them 10 sell 34
billion cigare ues to the Soviet
Union ova the nexltwo years.
Manufaclurors ship;>ed 142
billion cigan:ues ovaseas last year.
This is six times as many as in
1964. when the Iandmart surgeon
general 's report on smoking was

fll5l issooI.

U.S. demand for lobdcco has
declined in the past quana century,
whether meas nred by per capita
consumption 0- the toeaI amounl of
toIKco used by A.mcticons.
in 1965 . Ame rican adulls
consumed an average of 4,258 cigcrntICS each and a toeaI of 1.43 biUion powvls of lCbacco in all forms
- cigars. cigareues. smoking
tobacco, chewillg tobacco and
snuff, 0- 115 pounds per adulL
The cigan:oe
dropped to
2.926 lasl year - a 31 percenl
decline. Government figures say
IObacco ....... 1.13 billion pounds,
averagul 6.23 pounds per adult.

a_

" The u.s. tobacco industry .<
becoming more . ,xport orienlCd,"
the Agricullure Deparunenl said
last ",'001<.
UCigareue consumpLion in the
United States slipped 18 perce"
during 1981 -1990 while eXforts
jumped from 83 biUion in 1981 to
142 billion in 1989," the
department said.

1'7 ~ ~ -,- -
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First Jump Course

•

I
~KY DIVE LESSONS.
I
.Archway Skydiving Centre
•
City Airport ·Sparta, IL
•
Conflict with work compels I1-618-443-2375 1-618-443-2091
1-8OCi-344-4764
top USG senator to resign eo~ ~T2,:!;;!!2 ~o~ ~-r;! ~~L.J
Undergraduate SIUdenI Govern- held the position since September
ment President Pro Tern Gr':.gg 1989.
Blake ,,,hmined his resignation to
A junior from Neosho. Mo.• lhe
inlerim USG President Ch oryl radio and television major also
Santner Tnesday afu:moon.
served on the Committee on
Blake. who SCl'ICd in USG since l~""'" AflailS.
February \ 989 . said be submill<d
A smaIOr from \he University
bis resignation because he bad to
lal:e a job thaI would require him to Park and Brush Towers area. he
wrote
the cons titutional amcnd work ni ghts . and therefore he
would be unable 10 fulfill his me<4 that increased lhe number of
senalors
on East Camp-uo:; from
duties,
The pre sident pro tern is the three 10 four.
highest rnnking legislalive position
Sanlner said she ronees no
in the USG Senae. The peIlIOII in problems with BIake' s resignaiOD
the positi or. chairs the sen'ltc since there is only o"e USG senate
mer.tings, interprets parliamentary meeting befo-e the election.
proc<dure and is nexl in the line of
Blake's resignation comes less
s ucce ~s io n ir the vice president
Ihan a week before Ihe USG
canoot auend meetings. Blake has eJeaions scheduled for OcL 4 .

..... . ...........................

Hardee'f

Hardee's East - Across from Unlv. Mall

TWO HOT DOGS FOR 99¢
NoUmit
~f?:<'
;:;Y ', i"
No Couoon NecessaJy
-..:-/

r----------------------,
-FREEI

I

I
Oessett lem
I
L ______________________
~
I 10131190
~t:g:=
I

~ ~S.I.U.
:~

UmiteOTIme Only

Not IJ)Od in oornblraallon with any other offer or 00

American Marketing Association
Presents the 2nd Annual Charity

SKY
- DOGS

:

RADIO CONTROL CLUB
.E!RST FALL MEETING
Wed., Sept. 26 at 9:00 p.m.

_II

I

i
I
1·
-_---=

Rtatalioot COD"'r Assembly Room
(Upstairs - Ea.t EIId 01 Building)

....___
.........___
.....I1!1.____
.......1II!..

4LL INTERESTED ARE WELCOME!!
: 11_.~

Sun Roofs
and

Jifetime Warranty
(.iuaranteed as long as
you own your car

wE'

Call

..

Delivvry
orders tak...• til

lass Tinting
1/ /

~Hnc: For !Urn enaics is Sepo:mber Z1.
Drop off cnlries ro AMA oIIicc, 3rd Floor. Swdcn, Co.
Call AMA for more infonna<i<Jn, 453·5254.

JL'
.

•_

. .

~

, \~ ,

, _. , _.

I1111~

St~ve Rishel

i ~ ~o(618)867-2549
I \

Don't miss this year's Otarity Volleyball
~{tr
Hospi",l~ ff~;'"
SUNDAY, SEYf. 30 AT SIDETRACKS
l'! " _
TEAM SIGN-UP AT 12:36 p.m_
"I.:

trournament for SL Jude's Re.earch

]:05 a.m.

C:t~~~~)

Open
for I.D.nch
Fri.. Sat.. San.

PIZZfI. SOBS· SAUIDS

rS2.000ffT 5oC~ TBuY ~e'
lan~ Re~arlYlecm.o::~~1

I

Pnced PIZZa
549-6150

I

.

Pizza get I
lone Free I
Valid on c.rry out or~ •
Add S2.00 Iar cIoIiwly ~
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DIRECTORY
~ or

Sale:
Auto
Parts &- Se rvices

for Rent:

Apartme nt
Houses
i\iobi le H o me~:

Molorcyde~

Recreationa l Ve hIcles
Bicycles
Homes

Townhomcs

Duplexes
Rooms
Roo mmates
Mobile H o me lots

Mobile Homes

Rea l Estate

tJusiness Properly

Antiques

Books

Wanled to Rent

Cameras

Sublease

,

II

Compute rs
Electroni cs
Furniture
Musi cal
PelS & $uppl ics

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction &- Sa les

I

Yard Sale Promo

Spo rting Goods

Bus iness Opportunities

Miscellaneous
lost

Help Wanted
Emp loyment Wanted
Serv ices Offered

Found

Entertainment

Announcements

F, ~

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open RaIC ............... S 7 .00 per column Inch. per day
Minimum Ad S,ze: 1 column Inch
Sp2c~ Rescrvalton Deadlme : 2p.m .• 2 days puor 10
publication
1cqUirements: All 1 column classified d isplay adv. _emenLS
ate 'cqUlfcd to h; ...: ~ 2,polnt border. Other borders arc
accep«able on larger col umn widths. Reverse advertisements
ate not aCccplable in clas~ifjed display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dales) Minimum Ad Size:
1 day............. .75f per line, per day
2 days ........ ... 68c per line, per day
3 da ys ............ 6O« per line, per d4iy
5 days ...........S 4~ per line, per day

6·9 days: ..... ..48c. per line, per day
10·19 days ....... "', per line, per day
20 or mo~e .....l7' per line, per day

llines, lO cN:raocrs
per linc
Copy Deadline;
12 Noon, 1 day prior

10 publicalion
Visa/MastCfCard acceped

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2...........•.•..$16.00
2X4... .........•••.$32.00
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 dar- prior to publicallon .
ReqUirements; Smile ad raI~S arc designed 10 be u!lCd by
'<ii.tiduals or organizalions fef personal advert i~ng-bi rthdays ,
_ onivCl'saries, oongralulations, Clc. and not for commercial use
01 to announce event ,,;.

C LASSIFIED ADVERTISIN(; Pl'; ICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your C lassified Advertisement For c.-re,s
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptiar· cannot be re sponsible for mo re
than one day's incorrect inse ~t;on . Adver;,isers are
responsible (or checking <heir .:idvertisements (or errors
on the first d ay they appea r. Errors nol tho: fault of the
advert iser wh idl lessen the va lue of the advertisement
will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed be(ore
12:00 Noon to appea r in the ne xt day's publication .
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
fo llowing d ay's publica lion. Cla ssified advertising must
be paid in advance except for those accounts wilh
established credit. A 2St: charge will be added to billed
classified ad\'( rUsing . A se rvi ce charge of S7.50 will be
added to the advertiser 's account for every check
returned to lilt! Daily Egyptian unpatd by the advertiser's
bank. Eatly cancellation or a classified advertisement
will be charged a $2.00 service (ee. Any refund under
S2.OO will be forfei ted due to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted 10 the Daily Egyptia n is
subjectlO approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any lime .
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
rea son it becomes necessary to om it an advertisement.
A sample of all mail-order items must be subm itted
and approved prior 10 deadl ine for pub licat ion.
No ads will be mis ·classified.

1978 T-6lRD, 1

O'WnII' ,

56,000 rrM,

.,.., d.an, no ruit, all power. $1395.

["EiI ~:~om:; ::

]1

=~TJOt.~fa~~~
~.:'~
::=~~ec~~.~ =/~~~:.!..~~
cei~ng '0M. $4500 080. 549·.8.1 .
(hri, cI 5.9·n.S.
1975 flIlONCO, , Wheel dri.. good
ofta. 5 pm.
I 6eA·3652.

conditton $1 ..00.

Co.

fOR SALE AlITO 1946 chery. Gnlal

condiJ'o n . new: O\·erI,oul.

.ell

Mull

$I,soo OQO (01687·3711 .

~D;--'-" 1983 • .«
Ale pIS, dean ColI 618·96 .. ' , :: :

........

fORD LTD 1'177 4

«, pVrb.

ad, $30() Call 5J6. 26".

0( ,

rur.30

GOVERNMENT SEllfD VEHICLES

from S I00. Fotck. Mercedm. Corvet\ei.
~ . Svrplu' Your area. II) 80S·
687-6000 fat. 5-951)1
COVERN.YJ:NT SEIZED VEHICLES

from SI 00. Fon:k. Mercedes. Corvenelo.
~. SurpiuL Your ortIO.
'_11805-687-6000 Of. 5-950 1.

r

~ !,.{~ -

('CALf, W1lDY1OOO M.H. pert '21 ,
I.JI6O, 2 b«m, 1 bcIfI, new c/o, new
.0 gal . .... hot _ , moyIOg wI d,
port:afly fum. S7800 col 686·...

sa

W'lI..DYICX)OMQ6I'lE

t<>Mf We, hot.

:=e~~"9~~:=
Ah.o howe mobi\e home koll lor fent. Lo·

cok!dJm:Sof UniwMol onGionI(ity
Rd. ('''_'':. S~ en ' JJ.Spm

12X55 197J f,"ni~. At , wowr!

dryer Very "Man in nice pori. 3 mit.,.
51.: M4l$l WIO $.3200 obo 16181658·
6551 Of .57-6078 . t.eo...e men

MISS r.lTTY'S USED Furnitur• . 0uaIi1y
~ price!.. lOA E. Joduon,

1976 FAJRMQNT aAYVlEW, in pork

::=:cJ:~.o;;.:S~
MOBILE HOME 2

ind.,

Serious Student·

Fioonc:ing pouible A:J7·.S80.

rumished,
8efH991fl
and eRidendes
€IRe

IMI'OaT PAm'S
Thf! Foteign PMts Exp<!rr

1045 . _
529-1644 . c.vtJondaIe

INSURANCE
Health L~:'"
Auto ~~'!.'
Motorcycles & Boats
Uorne & Mobjle Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

Now Led.slng
for Summer &.. Fall
"Housing for the

bdrm ole, wId

~:~':!'~~~~' ~06

~:>

Imperial Mecca

IndClchrs:
3 Bedroom

Microwave
Dishwasher

'1. Full Baths
FREE Washer/Dryer
Garbage Disposal
Patio or Deck

Central Air/Heal
Furnished or Unfurnished

Located at 707 & 709 South Wall
and

Carpet
Laundry fadfltles

Water, Trash &.

.se-r

Oean &. Q,J1f:t

Shown by

flppolntmvnt
only

549-6610
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ScpICmlY" 26. 19"0

DUll- E~J'PtUJn

CfISIS
PREGNANCl' CENTE1I

~:t*l~

549-27;4'

215W.M. .

Love,

Brian
&
Rugby

Happy 21st Birthday

Don

STAnsncs STAnsncs S-;ATlSTlCS.
fVl'Mlpwilh"'~onclin
~of.taliUical~~1or
)'DIll'" di~ , t!-.-.;., 01' do..; aA
Dolo ~ .....57-7338 .

WRIllNG, EOOlNG, rmNG, 20 yn
~.nl::.. ~ lor Ron 67·2058_
lEGAL SERVICES AT ~ rol",.
~occidtnb, penonaIinjuries .

worlet'.~. CUI' •. OMwce

\
0

from $250. Wil., ....1CIII1e. Aol..rt
!-.lilt. Anomey at law. 529·5182.

s.

. ~.

~,

OFFERS:
,~RECORDS

CLERK, 8 om ' 12

~~~7~et:r~~t=
The Carbondale Clinic, III floo,
DELMRY PEIr.>ONS. MUST )w"..e own
car & in:.umnca. App..... in person ofter
6pm, Guatra. Pizza, 2~ W frwrnan ,
eamp... Shopping C.....

Carbondale MJlJiie Homes

Homes ; ~", $159 . $349mo

Avaiiablo Staltll19 al $75 mo

549-3000

Sewer
.TrasIlPd< ·

220 S. Washington

*~********

**********
FOR RENT
!
!w,<w":100M r:r~1l.M !:£:" !

Highway 51 North
' Laundromal

.549·0531

!

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

*l?l\~M =..:~~~

I....-tji;
.......-m;-J

.Ci1y
Wat... &
• CabIevision

1\me-ups
Batteries

,""""",, 2601 W. Man. fOE .
NiCE & ClI:. A,N 1 bdrm ...... or king
penon 1':_ ".0 ')fl Giani City Road, no RClClMMATE NEEDED 300 f ..,.,.
pallo, reittrence & leoM. 529·5331 or Four bedroom hoUM. Norlh of Ree
529·5878 .
CenkV. col 549-5378 Of 5A9·7901 .

Specials on all
makes of tiJes

*;:!~~.!!l'",.,
*12; "'. W..... 11

*"--*- 0Id

' "-' ~' '''

U Il8W. w.t.utG

1\ >0, N.Sp..."..,.n

I

,-I ==-·lawn SeIVlal

l..P

I

a-k -ow-,:u

Aval. I a b I e
F a II I 9 9 0

**
*
*
*

!
529.1082!
*
** *************.*_*_*****.

ScoH #19
&
Dave #11
next time
remember to
bring the cards.

~'~plt.' r.1hcr

2A. 11.) X

Pa!Zc I""

/)"ih' ":gyprian

Comics
by Garry ,rudeau
I i<!A5 6WIIAN '''': T XW
Be, UNf;f3R5fA/oJj..') 7 f U;4:.. '1ONNA
GnA "f'l&EVJ.D V". xe i rl&
1AKJl'JP, 1-5AR!i - :x., 7lJ c<tJ
6I<4M C.JWJrm.' '-'" /T .W.
7Cf;i4Y':5 ARMY! I .'(,.O(X'~ .i4/p

j

I

I

ANY7.'IIN6 ~'I

ACTIJAUY "
ffAV/l"G TO

FIGHT!

_ _
......

DA!I'<T
n...,
__ \II"OC.O"5U8""
.....,_ . ...
~

.....

"'''''('<
..... _

_ ~_"",

...----

- <,..£:),,..

Shoe

SNli SLnS

by Jeff MacNp!!y

Calvin and Hobbes
I'JLLEO
Sl'If>

ARE YOll

8'1 SP~~
I'l>.tln ~ I';

RAn?
--

>Jl()JT TJ COll' !lE
'f\'T\1I'lAt<IOT S!

7

--

- - -" ....-

RETHI N'O;:S C

"'-~ . - - ~~~~

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

"80 ', '

ORI ,,,.. iSC

rf you wam to cu t down n :' quIt drlnk1ng
o rder to better achieve you r gua ls. tJ1Is
s upport group Is for you . In a confidentJa .
IsmaLi group setting, we will discuss how to
change unhealthy habits, Improve social ski lls.
an r. more .
Call for an Interview before
at~endlng .
For m ore Ir.formatl on call 5364441.
Meets Tue.sday.
October 2
Kaskaskia Room ,
Student Center
frow 7:00 p.m .9:00p.m.
II.

«

CHECKERS

~
~

~

~

~CROSS

9 -

f"C lled ,

?rI

, . FIIShl',,.
magv flfI
15 GII C." " Clges
16 0,'

.a.

' 1 lOr'lg

~37

o.

Conlfa ry 10
.0 In Inll _
lur ury
. , W af 000

.3 - r.~nlerldele
U Ope'a' 5
Be. ·,ly
' 6 P,!CeClenl

~ "od

66

,'6 GlItl
.9 Be.n·s I1"<'er

.IIClonym

0. Pa" r ,'Omoc

l 'OPO

'.iO GI.ss "''''I!
61 r-Iawl! . 0011
6' Fo'esl 01 ~,'e

or

Qua"e

- mean'"
32 Th,c ke'

39 Despo,

559 ... eg

~2

;a

Q.eat

7 Sa .. wea'e'
8 0 ,11111
9 PISI."!' .,em

10 Imp
"

JC NM 'eiOIl
38 1<nol 01\ WOOO

• Stress
player

51 IneOl pO ,e'
56 Mop
59 Fli1

63

al i lmes

6 ,", OUS I .)"

~ $001"1

,0,

DOW N

29 Yes - (choIce
wOfds)
30 Conlorm
31 'Whal dQf,s

2 Bulle"ne
3 Che.p hOlel s

,;elle.

1£ lao tluHle'
19 R,ml
?O ,h- I)eSl
2' Po une,"!;
ONtCe
23 Slt ~ ,ea o'el
25In,,"cele
tllIlIery
2tt H'On , hal
26 Dlu<llvl
33 Jee.
J..Clllke
35 Delense

W~gon

61 O..:es,"on WOIU

A g.nll Ii hfllll!

12E . 'Sll!nce
13 Sl"'~' ~ kin
J'/(\,el1.oTla
;l-Ol "'&

2. M ,~ . ... ~ ..
26 Em.. " •
21 Shell tea M I!
28 Sel¥isle

SASE .... 01<1

. S MusIC a ' on
S""f'~

., CIUlse

ou a. ,e.s

' I:. 51" ./1>
o KIIY.l 0 1

ecl!,)se
~1 Cabtl;!t;j!.' Cllil"1
5' NoVI ce ¥it.
~ Ha" ~'ylP
~ 1/'11<1 e~
~ Vamp
~7

.......

•

••

0"'"
58 ,""c k
Toda)"s puzzle ans ....9fS are on page 19.
65 F6t"esl
asPII,n ~ n s
....._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _. _ _-1
J6 Place 101

Can p'o"

--

WednesdaJl

5¢
Bud, Bud Light,

Today's Puzzle
1 l enien,
5 Hal, line

NIGHT'

& Miller Lite
DRAFTS
and

Mr. Bold in the Mix
'Nuff Said!'
760 E. Crand

457-22

Daily Egyptinn

Times Square DisCOWlt Liquors

lr!1J ,,)i¥~M

~~,~~YMPIA

Scplcmocr 26. 199\)

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY!
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Soptember 26. 1990

Days Suiles localM in Kissimmee, Flor;da. ". chen,
livi ng rcom and 4 pools!!

-COST-

$165,00 includes hole!, luxurf Iransponalion &
Daytona Beach Irp
-OPTIONS'Disney World 533.00
Sea World 525.00
Foolball Game Salukis 'soCenIral Florida Knighls
510.00

'':-~ ,
~~

...

---.~

FAMILY WEEKEND

GIANTS

Buffet Dinner ~nd Entertainment

5:00·7:00 p.~ ..

Wedo.C"-BCIay. Oct. 24
8:00p.m.
ShIyock Alclltorlum

Student Center Ballroo '

$5.00 Child! $8.50

' NIX ircludod in base price.

SIGNUP NOW! SEATS ARE LIMITED!

>,alii!

Rl:;ard tewlS

DEADLINE OCTOBER 1 'i
FOR MORE

I~IFO.

CAll ;J" llSJ.

• No cameras or...,.,."ttng_

$10.00 sru Students wIlD
$12.00 General Publlc

8:00 p.m.
Shryock Aud~orium

• 10 _111m11 - Cash Only Rooawd Scats

$13.50~15.50

Tickets on Sale Now!

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7

at the Student Center Central 'lelia Ollke at 8:00 a.m
DIsrounI Den. P!aza Records, & DI,c .Jockey
records In C'daJe
For more Informatlm contact SI'C at 53&-3393

Buffet Brunch and Fas~ion

11:00 a.m.
Student Center Ballrooms

$4251$6.75
Ans in &teb/ation
continuous event all weekend
Evergreen Pal\(

~

BE A PART OF THE

M?OME~OMING PARADE!
~ "TWist and Shout"

r

Nostalgia of the 60's

Student Stage

Applications are now being accepted.
for float, car, and marching entries. 'f
Deadline to apply i:; October 12.

Is looking for Student

For more info contact:

(Bands. Comedj.ans. Unusual Acts)
Further information and
applicatiOns are available in the
SPC office. 3'" Floor, Student Center
or
Call 536-3393
Sponsored by SPC
Center

Talent

Jennifer Dooley
SPC Parade Entries Coordi nator
3rd Floor Student Center
or call 536-3393

RICHARD
LEWIS

Comoetilion will be held for floats. cars and
,

OcL 6,1990
8:00 P.M.

mard"ling Lmirs.

f1..r

~ HOMECOMING 1990
''1WI3T AND SHOUT' ~

JIll.

. Interested in being'"
Homecoming King or Queen?

Shryock Auditorium
$13,50 Students
$15.50 Non-students

Pick up applicauons In the
SPC Office. 3rd floor.
Student Center or call for more Info ..
536-3393.

TIckets On Sale Now!
at the Student Center
Central TIcket Office

bands inlerested in playing al the
IHI)memnoing tailgate party contact Russ at
340 or Phil at 53&-1283.

interested in "",...erving a tent sight
should apply by Friday, October 19.

Appllcatlon deadline Is
October 12, 1990 by 4:30 p.m.

For~orelnfo:5~3393

BAC AND SPC VIDEO PRESENT:

The Film-

Art Museum

Student Center Auditorium,

d'z &li' ~
f ~13~~~~~

Sept. 26 & 27
7-9 p.m. '
Admission $1.00

$7.00

The Party -

-le~ve

Thursday, Sept. 27,
SAC present, a House Party
in the Big Muddy Room !

fl:30 •. m.

In front 01 Studenl Cenler
-Return&:00 p.m.

-OeadlincOdober II, 1990
For more info., ca ll the SPC
offire at 536·3393.
Sponsored by Ihe
SPC Fine Arts Committee.

This Friday & Saturday
7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Admission Only

For more info., call 536-3393

-Tidcels-

.

.~

OFFICI:

I

4;

$1 .00
Student Center A Jditoriunl

1,6-, ,y,

BE A PART .OF IT! HllI
I I'E"
"36,"""6
'I
StuJent PW~r. ll11 l1llllg Counul
'Td H oOf. "tudl'nt Center

~

~~
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New York Jets: 'Just a loss'
EAST R UTHERFORD . N.J .
(l TPI) - Add Take 6 to !he eulting

room floor.
Before !he New York JelS played
Buffalo Monday ni ght. flfSt -y=
coac h Bruce Coslet didn't see a
point in looking .a t fil m of thei r

1989 games against L'le ~iIIs .
Ruffalo crushed New Yorl< 30-7
behind 21 4 yards fro m Thurma n
Thomas to extend iLS dOl"'lination

over
six

i iS

AFC East rivals to

SIJj'1jghl games.

The com-

bined sccrc of Buffalo 's swcr;p
last season and Monday is

101-10.
" I didn ' t re a ll y think an yone
could !'!!1' nhandlc us like t ha t,
physically." CosICl said.
P syc ho logi c a ll y. th e team

emerged rema.rl.:2b!y well.
" Wt rr.ade a 10( of mistakes,"

JeLS centC"r Jim Sweeney said . '"
made a lot of mistakes. Take it like
a man and try to do beller. Bn.'('.e is
a greal man, he's going to treat us
like men . We ' re still hi s players.
When we screw UP. he 's going to
Jp! us know we screwed up but he 's
not g ::> in g to ~arp on it. We ' re
going to leam from it - and w':!
will."
Cos lel said the learn i s
" di sappoi nte d but not down ..
We ' re going to go throug h some
growing pains."
And som e o th e rs. Injuries
sustained against Buffalo inc lude
recei ve r AI Toon's bruised Jower
bec k . g ua rd Mike Haight ' s
sprai ne d ank le and e nd Ro n
Stal lwonh 's bruised thigh.
Cos le t s aid .. Stal!wo rth 's
probabl y probable and the others

questionable " for Sunday at New
England.
Also in !he game. receiver JoJo
Townsell suffered a concussion but
returned after ToOl. got hurl with
the Jets desperate for receivers.
" He 's got a headache." Coslet
said . " He 's O.K .• he ' s a toug h

r
II

i

II I.A/

! N'E~;: $10 ~
!

WORKS

I

IL _ _ University
Otter_
exptres
Octob(·:
1990
_ _ _M.U
_______
__
_ _5 ._
__

.J

The Jets entered !he debacle with
Rob Moore nursi ng a

BJ,"U'S MILITARY OOThiiiliiS

I~crive r

brui>Od shoulder and running back
Blair Thorn" suffering hamstring

t

and rib inj"ri es a lt!to"gh both
rookies played.
" We're starling to gct in ltlC
fo urth- . fifth-g a me syndrom e ...
Coslel sai d. "Peoplp.: arc a lillie
nicked up. They have 10 deal willt
it and play. The bad thing about
this, it's a short wcck , they ' ve got
to heal fasL"

GUNS & AMMO

al the LOWESI prices!!!
Check Us Before You Bur
You'll Be Glad You id

9mm · $8.99 box (SOl

M u r d o l@ S~opp , ng ( o!> n l@.

I

CAKBOI'lDALE

WEST ClrY

..

439-7050

457-2729

NET

.

549-7211 ~f!:S~~t

-

Beautiful, Healthy

Ten nis C03l' h Jud y Auld said
d

ve ry good

Puppies

asse t [(\ the learn the las t three
years.
"She's gouen a lot of expericoce
a;; d maturify because she 's ~pped
in (or u ~ ".:il!cn we needed her,"
Auld said. ''Onee she call get her
shoulder back . I t hink she is
definitely going to be a very big

factor

for

us

as

fa r

-

-

.

.

$ 229

I

CAn GJRAKD£AU
--

IDeal of the Weeki
9/26 - 10/2
Harmon I Kardon
hk 330 receiver
• 2S watts per cbannel
• Quantities Umlted

----

• Wormed
!Yew 5hlpment
ofrepUln
hal'ejust arril'edl

---~
Get fuIIy-Ioaded •

a contributing facto r to the
team ."
Auld said ",hen Jeffrey plays a
maleh. she will put everything inL')
the maleh.
" She's a very good example to
evcryor", ," Auld said. "You go out
Met play the match as hard as you
can, win Of \ose."
BUI Jeffrey does not see herself
as a leader for !he l!:am.

"There 's more expectancy at
No. I ," Jeffre y said . "Peop le
definite ly give you more respect
at No . I and th ey look up to
you more, but in my mind, I
fo<: 'ike I'm part of lite l.:!am like

314-335-8873

-

618 E. Walnut .Eas/gate Mall .C·daJe . 529-1910

· Vaccinated

as

.. '. '

STEREO

Only

• AKC registered

winni ng conference and being

I

.7.62
= .x $2.99
box (201
39 · $2.75 box (201 "We Aim To Please"

No. I sing les in the Gatewa y
Jeffre y ha s bec n

I

REGU!.AR PRICED CLOTHING

M o r e t h an I II !>r .1 I I ~ / , .';;t 0 ff!,

Olampionship.

II

I

ANY·TlME

iUd. "

<.~ - FISH

Jeffrey stepped into her piac<. at !he

-,
PRESENT THIS CERTIFICATE
AND SAVE

r

.'

-

JEFFREY,
from Page 2 0 -

September 26. 1990

medium pepperoni
pizzas for a hot
sale price.

I
I
J~/i.~ I

..

The "'ildlife Refuge
BoIoind_ eo_·52t-2524

"Pre-season" Hunting ...._ ....

.....·11 ".,.,.

SALE!

Full line Archery Pro Shop
Large Quantity of Used Bows In Stock
High Country, PSE, York Bows

J've ;llways been."
Jeffrey wanlS to spend her last

yea r as a college [ennis play er

"Rocky Hunting Boot"

pushing herse lf to see how good
she can be. And since this i s her

'59."

' =-.'> l

year , Jeffr ey said th e :.:.am
bcllCr win conference.
" I rcally want to help !he learn as

much as I can this year,"

ALL Trebark and Standlng...T1mber Camo

25 - 50% OFF!

J c ~rrcy

said. " We have a rcal strong team
al l the way down to !he end of the

line. We on ly need six players on
the court and we ha ve lO on the
team . They' re all good. If we have

injuries. someone can SLCr in."
Jeffrey got started in tennis alo ng
with nearly every other sport when
she was 10 years old. Her older
sistc..r played tennis in hi gh school
and h",. n oOlher drilled her siSler at
lh e tChni s t.ourt. Jeffre v watched
and by the age 12 . she started to

concentrate solely on tennis.
When 5 '

's no lan th e coun ,

Jeffrey co ncentrates on h l' r
w riting . A n e ng li sh major who
refu ses to be al'"1 Engl ish teacher,

Jeffrey want:.:

J

be a free la nce

w rila.

" I ca n ' t get out of co llege and
s tan out doin g t ha t (free lan ce
wr iting)," Jcffrcy sai d , " so I' m
goi ng to go into coaching tennis 10
gel me >lar1ed."
But for no,' Jeffre)' focuses on
her tec hnique in tcnni s practices.
She is working on footwork oUlSi<i ,
of practice. so when she is in tea. I
practices she can concentra te on
execution.
" I figure if I ca n ge l m y
;~ hnjque ~rfcct ev,~rytime I WCY.I' t
,"iss a ball." Jeff·" said. " If I can
U~ the exact sarTk! -£Chnique every
single Lime like a mac hine , then I
won't miss. That', what I'm really
trying to do."

CARBONDAJ..E POLICE OFFICE~
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Th e C ity or carbondal e Is c unenUy /
O fli cerlhrough OCTOBER 2 1990
between the ho urs of 8 :00 a.m . an d
5 :00 p .m ._ Monday through r riday.

)i!tt.

,-'"

accepti ng application s ror Police

~

:"~~~~liil~~~70rd~~~~se:~~~Sh
may occur during the one year
eligibility period. All applicants mu st
po5:Jess an Assodatcs Degree or the
equIvalent of 2 years at an ;/CCreditect
or university aJ'id pass written.
physical agility and oral exams .

col1('~"':.

ci~~~:e~~"!;=~~~: CI!y
(618)549~

Street. oryC'Al may call
5~02. ~enslon

28) If"..d an

r:.,' ._

!!!=I!!!!!....
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.

_
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Pb,a Hut' pizza tastes gm.t because we
always slart \'A'~1 dough thats made fn:sh each
morning. \\\! guess some people just have to
learn
hard way.. _ __
_ ._ ... the
_________

. ' .' C j11\.":..-~
1 . ~.., .......;- 4It ~
,,1;;
.,

~!

.\

,>/r~

l: . ~

.

App' !catJon Packet will be mailed to
you .
Your aypllcat.ion must b e on nle by~.
Written examInations will begin on October 6 . 1g OO at 8 :00 a.m . SttARP
in the Commun ity Center BuildIng at 607 east College Street. f'hydca!
Agility testing will begin at 1:00 p .m . ror candidate.s w ho pass the 'Nrltten
exam .

TIm <:ITY or CARBOl'mAU:: JS Ar. EQUAL OPPOK1'\J'IIIn'.
APf'IRMA nVE ACTIO" EMFLO·YI!R.
Women and !IIInoriUes "'e I!ncouraged to Apply_

\tak..i..,' ita:re-t! ·

•••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

slUe Pizza Hut Exp .....
First Aoor Studerot Center
Monday -Saturday l1:()()a.m. -9:00 p_m .

Pizza Hut Dine-In! Ciiiij'-out RestaURnt
639 E. Main Street, Carbondale · 457-7112
Delivery: 457-'1243
Monday -Soturday after 4:00 p.m.

.....-....
~

:nut. •

.~ t~~ .~ S_~~ayafterl; :OO p.m.
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Glamour isn't all NFL QBs get
UMed Press Intemationa!

occasionally breaking .. ~"Wcal That
maLes lillie sense at all..

throw ing one into the hands of

At anyone time there are only
2.~ ofthcm and they are paid on the

But an NFL quarterba ck? He
deoerves whalev..- he can get, even
..-hen things don ' t go bis way_And
things dido't go very well for quilC
a few members of the fraternity

rcturn ed it 33 yards for th e

avernge ofSI.4 million a year_
QuilC a bit of money. a1rbough it
is diffICult to begrudge them ony of
it since they spend much of their
aulWl1n Sundays being trampled by
thundering herds and will almost
cenainly. III some point. be in need
of a hospital stay_
Just why anyone wants to be a
starting qll3l1erbld in the NFL is

Sunday_
Take Da,,,, Kttig of SeauIe. With
his team tierl with Denver in the
second quarter at Mile High
Stadium. Kreig went back to throw_
When his arm came forward on the
passing attempt, the ban stayed
hard to explain.
where it was. Kreig simply
"How was your day at !be office. dropped the bell It rolled around a
dcaI1 "
little bit until Karl Mecklenburg
"Well, (ooogb. rough. wbc=). 1 picted it up and scored.
gill bi' in !be smaU of !be back by
That rost the Seahawks 3 win is
this guy weighing 275 pounds and on it did.
one of my own tt:ammaIeS fcIJ on
Bernie Kosar comes in for
my fooL That·s why I'm limping occasional abuse. and he didn't
so bad.
help maam in bis home pIIt wilen
" Some Dut ",ho bad bis face he completed less than half his
)IIiNI:d and was wearing a bcooie passes
and
mrew
three
spit on me wilen I waIt<d back 10 interceptions - onc in the late
!be dressing I'IDD. !be cadi said I po;! that ensured !be s.. Diego
ooaIdn't ..ad dr:IeDses if !bey """" Chargers would upsel lIIe
on a signb<Bd and a aOMI mtside Cleveland B,-owns. Kosar. by !be
!be sradium made a few obscene way. bas heeD sactr;d 13 times in
gestures at me when I drove tbnlepmes.
away."
In Gtecn Bay. Ihe rust still clung
" I see. dear. Pretty much a 10 DoD Majkowski after bis
typi<a1 day. tben?"
.ummcc- 10Dg boldoul. The
" Yeah, JRIIY much. "
Pat:b:rs Magic Man tt.ew the bill
It's ODe lIIiDg to pay a relief in !be din and !ben be threw the
pitcher ""veral million for bill in !be din again. He 'WUDd up

I
•

"' fI

ARNOLD'S MARKET

Kansas City's Sta n Petry. who

in a four-poinlloss _

On the other side. the Rcdskins '

MarIe Rypi<n had 10 be helped 10
the sidelines with a sprained knee
when

ODC

*~
* ComShGmpoo
... Inttrior
•
•
* Classk Car * w/Free DeJuxe Wash

of his teammates

blocked Dallas lineman Dean
Hamel inlO bis leg.
BUI it's. tough job. Receivers
run the wrong roUles. of£ensive
linemen miss blocks, IiDebackers
storm through unchecked ..illl
spns shooIins out of their eyes.
" 1I's • rough game. " said
Indianapolis' Jack Trudeau ar.....
being forced inlO action bccat;w:
rookie Jeff George had buD
knocked Oul by a blow 10 lIIe
stomach. This is the same Jeff
George who bas already suffered
one an:ussim Ibis )'CIC.
"Thal's wby they pay us so
much," Trudeau added. "Bwlhe
way we'", playing. I guess we'",
gocaing paid 100 much. "
Oh. DO. Jack. Considering
insurance GIles these days. !bey "'"
not paying )00 0I0II!lh-

Care

only $39.~

529-3814
220 S. Washington

(Sne 15..,
good thru 9/26
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GENERAL MOTORS

VOLUNTEER SPIRIT AWARD
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Friday iD me St.datt Caller MKkiDaw
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Southern Dlinois Udiversity
Intramural-Recreational Sports
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Clinching score.
Troy Aikman was sack ed by
eight different members of the
WaShington Redslcins. who merrily
lOOk lUmS treating him like a pingpong ball. He a lso threw two
interceptions. one returned for a
!COre

(

If IIOU or someone you know is a lIolunteer in the campus or commuMl.J you are

eli,i,.'e to be one of three recipients of the GM Vollinteer Spirit Awaro which
consists of:

• A ceremony and reception
• Aplaque signed by the
for recipients, family, and
college/lnimsily president
guests
or chancellor and the
Chairman of General Motors
• Media recognition in your
campus and hometown
• Five shares of General
newspapers, and potential
Motors Corporation Common
TV news coverage
stock

~
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Reward Your
Volunteer Spirit?

Puzzle answers

•

ApfI',l/alloJls avaIlable .11

Student Recreation Center
(618) 536-5531
ctmVRO~T·..oNTIAC · DLD8M0IIIU
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